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An A",cmhlie, of God I.:hapl:lin rCl.:all, e\t.~IH~ dunng 
th~ fiN \\ inter of the Kor~an War \\ Im:h hegan 50 
)~ar~ ago Ihi" I.:ollling June. 
B) Fmllf... Grit'!'!' 

Thi~ coupk \\ holehcancdly accept cd the chalknge 10 

plan! churche:. and fill pUlpits as n~eded from 1\Jonh 
Dakota to Kenlucky to AIa:.ka and places in be1\\ecn. 
13) Glellll Golt,. 

Follo\\ Ih~ lik of 0)\\ hll~ SllliiL') and ht, partner 
(Paul and 1\ 1)1'111.' lIt1d ) a' Ihl.') round Ill' h()~, ;lIld 

girl" for Jc"u, throughollt Ihe 50 ,tale,. 
B) J>alli Lilld\O\· 

Selcctions from the \\ rtlmg:-. of thc \\ell-)..nO\\ n 
English pastor. teacher. writer. and edilor. 
Compiled by D(II"id A. IIf)//wcf... 

A Wi.,con.,in p;lqor and c\angeli,!. I\h:h in B. 
Hanson. became burdencd for lllore con,i,'en' 
mission., gi \ing . I ii" re"pon"~ \\;1' to \i,il churdlc~ 

wllh a mi.,.,io11<lr) pl~dge program. a fo rerunner o f 
Failh Promi,cs. B) Marie Di.I.\lIIol"l' 
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Heritage Letter 

Look ing Back to the 
Summer of 1950 

b) \\ a~ nr \\'elrner 
II \\3, the \umrncr of 1950. a \\omkrful ~Cil.,()n for 

work and play. I had JU\t com pleted my jUllIor )!.!ar 111 <I 

small Oregon l11gh ~chool and \\as \\ork1l1g at Ihe I lIgenc 
Country Club golfcour"c. With a couple ofbrothcr... 1111'> 
and I-mlc and other Chmtlans there. I could not ha\ c 
found a better work place 

And I bought Illy fir", car. iI blad. 1936 ChcHllh:t 
Deluxe 4·door. for $95 on money I had earned. 

\ '11 nc\ cr forgel the)O\ inl Manon Sutlon. the 
gn,:cll<,kccpcr. As an actl\C Chri:.lHtn In:1 local ,hurch. 
Marion always looked for Bihle ~chool ')Iudcm.., and other 
belle' cp, he could Ilire for the coup,c, lie \\ <I'" '>peeial 
bccau<,c he n.:.')cucd me frolll a nearby bean field \\here J \, ..... 

dm IIlg wood .. take .. \\ IIh a heavy Ifon pipe. And beCiw,>e 1m 
fanuly lI\cd on thc golf coursc propcrly. 1m two anraclI\ e 
daughtcrs \\crc an :tddcd mccnti\c for pcrfect attcndam.:e. 

With thl~ ncar Idcal cm Ironmcn\. \\C cnJoyed g0111g 
to \\ork mthe lllorn11lg to mo\\ grcen,>. f:ur\\ay,>. rough,>. 
and banks: rake bunker,>: (lig ditches; pull \\cc(b: and \\ater 
the trees. flo\\crs. green<.. and fa1r\\,ay,>. An '1(ldcd bles'>l1lg 
dunng July and Augu'>t \\a~ that ~Ollle of our \\ork \\a'> 111 
the ~hade ofthc gi'l1lt old-growth fir tree'> th<lt lined the flllf
ways. 

Little did \\e reall/c that thc \\onderful '>Ullllller of 
1950 \\ould turn sour and deadl) . Before ,>chool rcopened 
In Ihe fall Ollr counlry \\ould be l1l\ohed 111 the Korean War. 
11lItJally. it was ea llcd a "pollec aClion:' bIll we soon learncd 
that it \\as a full-blo\\ n \\(11' thai would affeci us all. Little 
could anyone prcdict that thc American forces \\ould I()~e 
54.246 military pcrsonncl mer the ne;..1 threc year,> 111 a ~l..lr
rnlsh that we \\cre lold \\ould cnd by Chrr"ma'> 1950. And 
lillIe did \\c rcall/c Ihat the \\ar Ihc French \\cre fighung III 

lIeriUl}.:e is e .\ Ct'l' l)\il1 ~ 

for Ihb. issue a chapl!' r 
fl'OlIl C ri elJp 'S boo k Til e 
Cirl·lI i t. Ritlillg COlllhllf 
C//{/fJ/tl i ll , \\ h ich is Il\ ~ri l 

li ll ie f ru m the ~Ul t h ol' ro r' 
$ 11.95 postpa id II I JSOS 
Coo lhcights Or .. Ibllcho 
l)lI los Verdes. C A 90275. 

Tfl il. 
CIllCUIT-/{IDI NG 

COMBAT 
CHAPLAIN 

~~ . . . . -. - . ~ 

n .. Chnpl.,n 0(11 .. ~ .. nll\ l'a, .. I!) 
U''II,"",m In III<" Ii ...... ~n II"r 
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Assemblies of God Chaplains 
Serving in Korean War 

(1950-53) 

Dudley Q. Boyd 
John R. Elrod 

Frank R. Griepp 
John A. Lindvall 

\ 'ic tnamthat ~urn1ll~r \Iould ~\entllilll~ become (lU I' I\ar, 
11m /leriwge 1,>,>lIe" 1()()~1I1g bacl.. 10 lilal C\elllflll 

year ( ... ec"" r Illle Ir,llllc" 011 page ... 22-23. ilnd \\e'll fl.)cu", on 
it dwrlalll who \\a .... (\\Iardcd the Bron/e Stilr \\ Ilh a ""\'"' for 
\alor on Ihe fronl IlIle., of '-orth "-orca lie IS Colonel I ranI.. 
GriepI'. nOlI rellrcd and 11\ I11g III Rancho Palos \ 'c rde,>. 
CalifornIa. 

[ tOil \\"h called tn fight III the Koredll \\ 'a .. a ... it 
dragged 111101953. Fortunatcly for l11e. thc truce \\i" .,rgned 
a \\eel.. hctixe I fini<'hed ba ... lc tr;\111111£ at I-ort Ord. 
Califorma. Othem he I \\Ol!ld ha\ C gOllen acqu:llIlled \\ Ith 
the tragedy of\\:1r and the gC(lgraph~ Chaplmll Griepp knc\\ 
too well and de,>cnbc ... 111 Ihi~ I., ... ue Mlldc and 111~ bool.. The 
( 'irclllf-Ridillg ('oll/hol ('''ap/a/II, 

Here h an c'\ccrpl of Chaplalll Gricpp's touching 
narration that Ihe Pelll('co\l(// Hl'IlIIgei pubh ... hed 111 a 1951 
article: 

"The dc\a.,latlon. ~ufTcnng and nm,cry tIll ... \\:1r 
bnng ... h IIlde ... cnbablc. The CI\ 1II<I1h rnmc b<lck and forth. 
OUI \\hen \Ie retreat. back \Ihen \\e ,l(hancc, Through all 
sorts of \Ieather they trudgc. \1 ith a fell belonging ... on their 

Fra n" G ri('P P :1I hi , l"Il:q>lai n', 11' 11 1 ill "':u rl' :I . ' I II(' ill , il! lI ia is 
rh e r~H11 0U ' 1' 1 C~l\a l r~ Dh i, iull . 



bach. But II hen the~ relUrtl many of the hou'ies arc 1Il 

w ... hes. furmture broken and burned for firel\llod. Iheir 
food l'i gone. 

"One Sunda) el ell1ng aner a 'ierl u.:e at an 0\11-
pos!. I picked up a Im!c Korean bab~ abandoned b~ 
refugee ... . Our medic" gale h\:r CII.'r~ all\:111101l. but ... he 
dIed th\: next da~ of \:xpo ... urc. 

"j\t an iIlr drop of food the other day a little I"d. 
bo) Ishl~ eUrlalh. 1\::t1ldef\:d Into thl' drop /ol1e and lIn" 
killed by il bo\ ofC ral10lh 1\ hose parachute faIled to 
open. It \Ias a gnll'Some 'ilgill. but II000se lIas the task 
oftrYll1g to comfort hi ... younger brother Ilho S,I\\ II all. I 
wrapped the body III a \Ihite parachute and had it carried 
to a nearby home. 

"La~t night. upon returtl11lg fromll lillie bailie in 
Ilhich my jeep lIa'i hit b) lllach1l1e-gun fire. I picked lip a 
family of refugees 1\10 b;lbie"'. 11\0 little girls. mother. 
and her brother. A 11 of this. too. Is I\ar." 

The experts 1\ ill argue about the ju ... tnes ... of war 
until the end of this age. Anyone 11110 11lI" been clost.! 10 
war. hOllever. prefer ... p(:ace. This obI iou ... l) include,> Ollr 
faithful chaplains. And there h ... olllethl11g else lI"e ~hould 
say aboul these men and \Iornen. Our chaplallh. pa"t and 
present. could have remained in pastorates or III ... 01111.: 

olher safe ministry. But they Sail a mission field 111 the 
military. beginning II ith World War II. and responded to 
GO(rS ca ll. We honor our chaplains for their senict.! to the 
kingdom not as lIal"fioTS. as many others arc called to 
do but as ministers of the gospel to Ie;,d men and 
women to the Sa\ ior. 

The ('dii or cleaning his 
ri ll e \\ hi k in ba sic tra in
ing al Fu rl Orel. Ca lif.. 
d u ri ng Ihe sum mCf ur 
\ 1)53. T ilt' K() r(, ;ln \\ 'a r 
en(\ (' (\ a \I ee k before he 
fin ished hasic tr ai nin g. 

\-Vayne Warner is dircclOr o f the Flowcr I)cntccostal 
Heri tage Center and editor of Heritage. He is the 

author of The 1f«)l lIall £l'{lIIgelist (Maria B. 
Woodworth-E11er) : Kathr l'lI Kllhlmall: The JfV IIICtIl 

Behilld rhe Miracles: and editor of three books on 
Smith Wigglesworth 's sermons: The Alloilllillg 0/ 

His Spirit. 011(1 ' Beliel'e. and Th e Esselltial SlIIith 
lViggleslI·onh. 

OUR NATION HONORS 

HER SONS AND DAUG HTERS 

W HO ANSW ERED THE CALL 

TO DEFEN D A COUNTRY 

THEY NEVER KNEW 

ANDA PEOPLE 

THEY NEVER MET 
1950 - KOREA - 1953 

Kore a n War Vetera ns Me mo ria l. WaShington, D. C, 

Larger-lh a n-Iife stai nless steel infalltr}, III (, 1l are pa r t of t he 
Korea n War Vel (" r li ll s i\1elllorial , Washin gto n, D. C. Cha plain 
Fnlnk G rie pp spoke at l his melll ori al 's dedicati on in 1995. 

A wa ll of polish("d gnwif(" Clc h('d wit h lIlo re I h ~ln 2,500 
images o f co mba t a nd suppor i troops is pari of th (' Korea n 
War Velera n 's Me moria l. Here arc etchin gs of Chap lains 
mi nisteri ng du ring 1950-53. 
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question every chaplain faced: "Was there a danger 
that the chaplain might be understood to be trying to 
represent God as favoring our weapons of destruc
tion?"- Chaplain Frank Griepp 

stayed in a dilapidated army barracks for a few days. nul 

the city itsclfwas qui te interesting and picturesque, the pco~ 
pic were fri endly, and r do remembe r Ih e beauty or the pcl
lucid Tacdong River flowing through the North Korean cap
ital. On November 10 a group of replacement soldiers. 
including a few who had been wounded and wcre now 
returning to duty. were on their way 10 the Seventh Cavalry. 
Joining them 1 climbed aboard a two-and-a-half-Ion truck 
for the 85-milc Irip north. Mosl of the area we drove 
through seemed 10 be quite level land good farming coun
try. [ saw large soybean fields. mostly harvcstccl and oddly 
enough, laborers out in the fields picking COli on. 

I was intrigued by th e unique road signs. DANGER 
FORWARD gave its warning at a crossroad. then SA BER 
FORWA RD (1St Cavalry Division) directed us. and finally 
S KIRMISH FORWARD (code name for 7th Cavalry 
Regi ment) pointed me to my movable home for the next 
nine months. I reported in to the 7th Cavalry Regiment 
located juSt south of the Chongehon River. and was further 
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assigned to the 3rd 13analion oftbe 7th Ca\aJry. 
Less them a week after arrival in Korea I received 

my introduction 10 Ihe pain, sutTering. confusion. and horror 
of war. On the day once celebrated as Armistice Day. 55 
casualties \\ere brought into the ivledical Collec ting 
Company. where I was making my home. Onc soldier. only 
half conscious \\ lth pain and cold. kept saying his feet werc 
so very cold. One foot had been blown otT. and both legs 
were badly burned. li e and his squad were quile likely the 
victims of a rocket a11aek. InasnHlch as no enemy planes 
were opcrating in thi s area they may 11<I\e been hit by ou r 
own Air Force in a mistake of sitc idcntifieation. 

T
he point or le:ld mcn in a patrol or auack usually 
carried bright orange refiective panels to place on 
the open ground in their immediate arca. The 
pilots of close support fighter planes werc to look 

fo r these panels in order to a\oid firing on friendly Iroops. 
l3ut somctimcs the systcm failed. cspecially intimcs a/" poor 
visibility. with the above resultant tragcdy. 



Chal)i:.tin GrielJp and hi .. rri end 
lilli e J oe. nurth nr ~Ottl. 'I a~ 12. 
1951. Korean childn'lI had bt.'c li 
liling " illl th e troo p ... but the 
il1crea!> ilt ~ dall J.:l.' r c:tllcd ro r Iheir 
remo,':11 10 a " trl.' r an':t th rough 
"OPI.'r:llioll 'Ia \eol." 

On I.)unda~. thl' 11th. 
ha\ IIlg b~~n I..,..,ut.!d lll~ 

.I~~p and Iralkr. and 
\\ lilt rl( liubcrt 
a ...... lgn~d 10 b~ my dri\
~r. I \\~nt 10 the 3rd 
BallallOn Command 
Po ... t, r~portl'd 111. and 

mel tlte e'l'cutl\ I..' ollu.:er. \laJl'r Ilillld~n. and hi, ..,tafT. 
Too 111(111) orlhc lroopcr ... \\~rc on thl..' mO\e to con

ducl.my "'I..'T\ lee.., .... o I JOll1ed a compan) ... coutmg a fOT\\ard 
area. I-re long a lIeutl..'lmnt ..,toppl'd mc and asked mc If I 
\\Quld tal-c bad, to the n:gulH:ntal hl'adquartcr.., a \\Olllided 
Chllle ... e pri ... onl..'r thl') had tal-~n. So l11y fiN Sunda~ on 
Kor~an ... 011 I \\,1'0 eonfrontl'd by one of the enemy al close 
range. Wc ptH hllll 111 Ihc rcar seal of Ihl..' jeep \\here he. 
eilhl'1" In real or pretended pain. sal quiell) for Ihe fi\e 
bumpy lIlile.., bal'l- to regiment. [\\ondered what \\e might 
han: to sa) 10 each olher lfcon\l..'r ... atlon hatl becn possible. 
! did fl'cI a bIt neT\()US aboul thh cnemy riding bdlind me 
in the jeep. 'eedk..,... to sa) 111) timer Hubert kepI a good 
grtp on his i\11 rinc \\ Ilh hi ... Id't hane!. I tUI"llt.!d our capmt.! 
O\er to thl' pm,oner of \\ar tl'lH and Iht.!n ..,Iayetl at r~gllllenl 
for one mort.! day . 

O
n '0\ cmbl..'r 1-1. a cold gray da~. I decided 10 \ 1 ... 11 
Ihc lroopcr,> on thc llllc. I found thc field 
COlllmand PO ... I for K lIlg Compan~ and met Ihc 
company c()mmandt.!T. Capt<111l 1' 1) nn. and a pla

loon leader. I lold Ihem I \\(luld hl-e 10 \ hil \\ ilh ... ome of 
Ihl..' men \\here\c!' Ihl..') mlghl bl..'. lhe lil..'utenanl \\lI\ed hi ... 
arm in 1I half-cm:k ami .... ml. '"Well. \ou'lI find Ihem oul 
O\er yondcr. !!1 and ,II Ihl' l'dgc'> orlha! ... oybean field.'" 

I \\ III nl'\cr forget th1'o ... lglll of com b:1I ~o ldier:. e\ i
dcntly gelllllg f'e:ltl) to (Ilg 11110 a defClbl\c position for the 
night. I\lIelllph had bcen madc al ... craping fo -.:I\ole ... into the 

Orphans in "OIJerali ~ ln 

i\1:t.!ocul " .!ot~tlldin~ bc ... id c 
bullel-riddled noili. T he 
Amcrie' lI1 GI. :th,:t~ ... nilh 
:1 bi/.: and lender heart , 
be/.:all tht.' I)fH~ralll to /.:e l 
oq.h:lII ... out or harm', 
na~ . 

fro/en ground. not \ c r) ,uc
cessfully. A fl'\\ men \\erc 
standing around just trying to kel'p \\arm. Most of them 
werc in COllon faliguc pants and shirts and combat boots. [ 
did nOI c-.:pecl to find Ihe spil and poli sh o f parade g round 
soldiers wi th shined brass and boot s in Korca. BUI I was nOI 

that looked Ilkc a <Ilshe\cled full-length sack dress. I asked, 
'"\\ hat In the world arc you wcanng',''" 

'"\\ell, cha pl:llIl. have you noticed that 11'", a bll cold 
ht.!re. ami the \\ IIld IS blO\\1ng drift:. of 5 110\\ do\\ 11 from the 
11111\ aero ...... tht.! ... e empt) fields'? \\ 'c are stillm Sli mmer Unt

form but ha\e ~cn luck~ enough 10 be i:.sued the o ld style 
..,lccplllg bag st.!\\cd up out of arm) blan(.;els, We have "nn
pi) rc ... l) led them 11110 all-\\cather 0\ crcoats b) turmng them 
up ... idl..' do\\ n. cutting a hole In the top for the head, and one 
011 t.!:u.:h ~ide for arms_ The} won't do for inspectIOn. but 
Ihl'Y do hclp to keep a bod) warm.'" 

T 
hh ... Ighl epl10miled for me the unprepared con(li
tlon of our troops. JUSI about one month ago m 
theIr north\\ ard push Ihey had crossed the 38 th par
allel. eqUI pped onl) for summcrt ime \\arfare III 

Soulh Korca. For reasons relating to the tran sportation pn
orities g h -en to the Impcnding landi ng of the Tenth Corps on 
Korea's caM Coast. supply had not kepI up With the lTlfanl r) 
of the Eigh lh Arm). Thcre had bcen no isslle ofwnHer UIlI
fornl'>. On I) those \\ ho had been sent 10 Korea as replace
menl .. In the last fe\\ weeks. as I \\as. had been properly OUI
fitted III Japan. It would be another month before \\ armer 
dothe ... \\ould be made a\ailablc 10 Ihe troops \\ho \\cre out 
In Ihe cold wcather 2-1 hour,> a day . This \\ould bc part of 
Ihe '>:Id ... lIualion under \\ hich the) bore the brunt of the 
1111pcndlllg \ iClou,> ChlTll',>e anack. 

In gCll1ng m),>clf onented to senlct.! 11l i\orth 
Korea. I had thought Ihe cold \\cather \\ould po,>c no prob
lem for mc. I had gro\\ n lip 111 \\ 'iscon~1Il and pa ... lored 
churehe .. In i\ llllnesot:l. \\ell north of thc 38th parallcl. ..,0 I 
\\as no slra ngcr 10 cold and sno\\ . But I soon dlsco\ ered OIlC 

chilltng difference bel\\een m) life in \\'i~conslll and m 
Korca. To be ou t in belo\\ / ero \\cather. to ride horseback 
fi\e lIlile~ 10 high school in wea ther too co ld for automo
biles. 10 work au bide for hours all oflhi s was quite loler

. , 
able. For I could always go inside a 
heated school building . or cal three 
hal meal s in a warm house. and s leep 
in a warm bed. But to be out III that 
dull bitterness of cold all hours of the 
day and night. day after day. ga\1.:: onc 
contInuous chll blains. Or the sensa
tio n of suddenl ) f indmg oneself 
assigned 10 polar regions. TillS \\:h 
the fale of the~e soldIers. mosl of 
them from \\ armcr dnnes. 

Whil e \\ ith the company I held 
Ill) fir~t ~cT\'ice in Korea. 111 Ihc open 

air on that windy field. with about 65 men allcnding. A fc\\ 
lold mc Ihi s \\<1S thc firsl chapel service Ihey had attended 
si nce Ihe 7th Cavalry had taken C hinnalllpo. now Nampo, 
all 19-20 October. 

prepared for thi s ~ighl or com bat troopers. Two or Ihree tvlcanwhilc a 7th Caval ry infantry-tan k task force 
werc in 11 uniform I had nc\er seen before: somelhing brown had sc ized Yongbyon. The nexl day. Novcmber 15. I drove 
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up to this anCient \tonc-walled clly, \Isitcd Item Company 
and held a sen icc for them. On thc 16th thc Regiment 
11l0\cd lip and 11110 the c ity ofVongbyon, which IS only a fe\\ 
miles south of Unsan where the 8th Ca\'alry had been sur
rounded by Chinese forces on the first of NO\ember. Some 
local Koreans brought III three 8th Cavalry SlInl\orS who 
had been 10M from their units on November 2. 

S
aturday night Item Company called the aid sta
tion, asking that an ambulance jeep be sent to pick 
up two wounded soldiers. As the aid station was 
my normal abode in the fiel(l I was Ihere \\hen 

the ambulance returned, bringing in a li eutenant and a pri
vate first class. both from the 8th Cavalry. the unit that had 
been 0\ crrtm by the Chinese COllllllunist Forces (CCF). 
With them was an able-bodied Chinese soldier who turned 
out to be the rescuing hero of this story. The two Americans 
had been separated from their unit in the above baltic. wan
dered a fe\\ day,> and I11ghts in an (lltempt to find friendly 
forces. ThiS Chinese soldier spied thelll and th rew a wood
en-handled grenade ncar them. wounding them only slight
ly but making il possible for him to disarm them. Then he 
took the two soldiers to a covered well or pit whcre be hid 
them. ga\e them food and water. and paid local Koreans to 
feed them while he would be gone. li e IOld them to stay 
there. quietly hidden. while he would try 10 locate the near
est American troops. After two-and-a-half days he returned 
with more food and told them to wait another three days. 

On the third day he showed up again and began to 
lead them through the enemy lines to our uni ts. The party 
of three had to hide out all the prev ious day. the 17th. to 

• 

fter a Ch inese so ldier captured two of our soldiers, he led 
them to freedom inside the American lines--where he 
surrendered. 

avoid our Air Force planes. Theil the next evening after 
dark , he brought them to our Item Company lines. returned 
their weapons and valuables. and surrendered himself to our 
troopers. 

Now I saw this most unusllal sight at the 3rd 
Batlalion Aid Station: A Chinese soldier. in padded uni
form. was thoroughly enjoying the canned Spam from an 
Army field kitchen. When First Sergean t Austin offered 
him the sandw ich. he had care ful ly taken only the top slice 
of bread. but Chees!. our Korean house boy, took the bread 
away. trying to lell him. '·No. that isn't the righ t way to do 
it." The Chinese soldier looked quite ereslfallen. so Chees! 
demonstrated how to take both slices of bread with the slice 
of meat inside. When he finally lOok a bite of this delight, 
his g rin was gratitude itself. 

Before sending him and our IwO soldiers back to 
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Regimctllal lleadquaners we were able to <hscover that he 
had served as a Chinese Nationalist soldier and later was 
drafted into the COllllllunist Army. lie definitely felt thaI 
Americans were his friends. J wonder whatever happened to 
Ihis mOSI unllsual trio of combat infantrymen. Most likely 
the Chinese soldier became aile of the group of 14,227 
Chinese prisoners of war who sliccessfully refused repatria
tion during the peace negotiations and elected to either slay 
in SOllth Korea or go to Taiwan. 

\Vhat effect did this rescue have on the Korean War? 
This unexpccted kindness of a friendly foe. who found two 
soldiers who nceded help. and then riskcd his life to save 
them? His Good Samaritan act had lillie effect on the war. 
but it did save two and perhaps twcnly-seven more 
American lives . and it demonstrated what just one real 
friend can do toward peace. 



Chaplain Griepp seldom had a pulpit from 
which to lead worship, as in this sen'ice he 
is conducting for King Co., ncar Seoul, 
Mal' 15, 1951. 

Three nights later. No\ t:mber 21. 27 more American 
soldiers were brought to within four kilometers of our line:. 
by the Chinese and then set free. Possibly this was a 
Chinese propaganda eOOrl. Or it may simply indicatc thc 
Chinese were not equipped to hold prisoners. 

T
he tvledical Company had taken as their residence 
a bellcr than average home in Yongbyon. wi lh an 
ingenious bath in the backyarcl consisting of a 
large barrel-shaped tub, with a firep lace beneath 

it. The barrel was half-filled with water. and when Ihe fire 
heated it to body temperalure il was ready for a hOI bath. 
found several men ulilizing this luxury. It even had a dra111 
at the bOllom of the ba rrel with clean waler available: for Ihe 
next man. I took my turn and thoroughly enjoyed the soak
ing, except that the water gOt lOa hot. and I exited like a 
boiled lobster. but clean. 

Our 3rd 13allaliol1 Commander had been conducting 
staff meetings every night. At first it was amusing 10 hear 

our 52 (Enemy Intelligence) oO'icer. Lieutcnant i\lorris 
Tcaguc. gi \t: hi:- appraisal of the enclll} :-.ltu:lIion to our 
skeptical optimi:-b. I II: would bring III Ill:. area maps. ,Uld 
\~ith o\erl<l):' <lnd gn:a:-e pencil '>h()\\ U~ the Cl rcle:- of 
Chinese forces In our north and In the eelHral ea:-tern mOlln
tainOLls areas. Once another officer qlllpped, ""\\'ell. \\hal 
nc\\ bogcym(Ul do you h:t\ e for u" to drt:am about tOlllght'?"" 
But thc last fc\\ da):- he had bt:en labeling Iho,>e CIrcled 
areas as e\.actly numbo.:red Chino.::.e COlllnllll1i~t Force 
Annic~ and Di\i~ion ~. 

[\identl) at higher ho.:adquarters the \~arning,> that 
in fact there \~ero.: large unib of lhc CCF in Ihc area \~erc 
being given some credcllce. As a con:-.equt:nce of this con
cern Colonel llarris organi7ed an armored lask force made 
up of t\\O of our companic~. a plaloon of lanks. and a loud 
speaker unit from 1st CmaJry Di\ isl011. This armored patrol 
was 10 proceed ~ix miles north of our positions as far as the 
10\\ n of" Ip~ok. The objecli\c \\lIS twofold: to try to find any 
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" 1 carried Ihi \ \ ell l e~ larll{' 1I1 in 1lI~ <;hirt pocket 
durin !! til(' 10 1II01l1h, 1 ' pelll in Ill{' h.orean \\ar. 
1950-51:' (hapillin Frank Criepp. I hi, hatll~ 

1101'11 ",ell le\lll llle llt b nml a pari or OU' Floll e l' 
I'cnI CCIl\11I 1 Il c l"il:l!!(' collccli()n~. I ha IIk!i 10 C haplain 
Gri(·PP· 

more American soldiers lost III the 11I1b. and to probe the 
area for cn "trength and readIness to attack. 

So the \\'edne!:>day before Thanksgl\ IIlg I aecompa
Illcd thI S forcc 111 my jecp, hOplllg to help \\ lIh Ihe c\acua
lIon of any 8th Ca\al ry SUf\l\ors \\e might find. I abo 
knew that <Ullong the miSSIng from that n:glmcnt \\e re 
ChaplaIn Kapaun and a number of wounded men. Our foot 
piltrols who \\ere se nt into thc surroundin g hi lls exchanged 
sma ll arms firt! wit h encmy scout:., but found no American 
soldIers. Thi s patrol should ha\e told u.., that most likely we 
were \\ell Into enemy territory. \\ 1111 an cncmy present in 
Mrength , yet not quite ready to attack. 

E 
nroute to Korea and c\er S1llCC that uns.->lici tcd 
ad\lce gi\{!n III Japan I had :.truggled in my 0\\ n 
mind as 10 what :-.hould be my attitudc toward Ihe 
war, th e ju!:>tifie,lIioll for the killing, and what 

\ iews I :.hould altow mysclf'to cxpres:. to the troops. Should 
r he cri lical of the war and thus tend to undermine the 
morale of Ihe troops? llardly! Or should I 1:1\'01' the 
war so heartil y as to earn Ihe Jthlif'ied critic ism. dat -
mg back to World War I. of the pn.:~tlmption o f' the 
God wit h us slogan. "G011 mitt un!:>",! Th is too was 
unacceptable. 

Wa!:> there a danger thm the chaplain might 
be understood to be trying to reprc~ell1 God as fa\or· 
ing our wcapons or destructi on? I turncd to a writer 
Illo !:> t likely residcnt in ancient l3abylon. the prophet 
])aniel. VariOllS passages in the book or Danicltcll a 
story that Illany scholars interpret a~ being mercly 
prophetic of four rapacious \\orld cmpires. But 
prophecy is primari ly pcrtinent for the light it lhro\\s 
on the :lge III \\ hich il is spoken. lI enee I began to 

Rcfu l-:cc.\ crossi ng the Ta lchon Rhcr .J :tn. 8, 1951 
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look at 11 ,,'> Daniel .... reacllOll to being a pri!:>oner of' one 
elllpire and later a .. an ad\ Isor to such an empire. lie sa\\ all 
four or these empIres as beasts or destruction. representing 
the four aggressi\e nations ortu .. tnllC. 

B
ut ,>upreme abO\e th em all was IllS God. the 
Ancient or Days. to Whom he owed his final loy
ally. Daniel continucd to scrvc whale\ cr king was 
in powcr. ne\crtheless for himself and any who 

should follo\\ him he made this !.tatemcnt of' faith: "The 
people thaI do kno\\ their God !:>Ilall be strong and do 
exp lo its" (Daniel II :32). I lere [ felt was the ans\\ cr to my 
queM ions. a~ \\ell a~ Ill) duty: To quielly demonsl rat c this 
,>trength deri\ed f'rom kno\\ lllg Goel and to help the men to 
kno\\ God. I felt confidellt thai from that kno\\ ledge they 
\\ould gain the rnoti\ation to do their sworn duty as soldiers 
and to Illeet any allack \\ ilh inner :.trcllgth and co urage. 

~ 
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A reccnl l)huW uf 
the S lrOltl\ in 
Iheir Mh\oulll, 
\lunt:ln:l, hOlllc. 
fhc) no\\ Ihe in 
\hlnllHlllm 
ViII .. gc. 
SI)ringlidd, 
\li\\ouri . 

larr.:nc~ Strom and h, ... \\,fe 
On la \\ac r~al chun.:h plant~r.. Practlcall) 
CH.:ry place the) \\~nl. Ihe} ..,tarted a church 
111I.:lr big ..,lart 1I11he mUll"lry [og~th~r b~gan in 
the back\\ood ... of the Kentucky 1110Unl,lIn .... a 
place that C,II11(; to be a IC ... t1l1g ground for a 
number of n111l1<,tCI':-. and 1l11<,..,ionarie<, in the 
~arly days. From there the) worked In \1Iriou .. 
to\\ lh In 'ionh Dakota. Soulh Dakola. 
i\ linncsota. Washington. Ala<,ka for IS y~ar~. 

Ila\\ aii. Kan ... a<,. and \ -10nlana. before ~cttllng 
do\\n to retirement III Ihe \ll ...... ouri O/arks. 
Fach of thc ... c man) rield<, of mllll"lr) \\<1<, a 
challenge \\ hich the Strom.., acccptcd \\ hole
hcartedl). The) \\ent \\ nh a..,\\ un or "'!Ilk. li\c 
or (hc attitude. h\ 1I1g by fallh. /\nd God pro
\ ided III e\ cry lIl ... tance. the) tC<.,!lfy today. 

Clarence 

• 

a e a Strom 
By Glenn Gohr 

Church Planters from 
Kentucky to Alaska 
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Abmc: Old ":llth.'/ , \Ia,ka. bcrnrc thl" 19(..t 
Qlmkc. 

len: (I;Hence ~lIld Oni:l ~Imlll in 1):I,'nral 
\i,il~tlion "jlh tlu.' ir Inn children. I..ar~ ~1Il(1 

Chri.'\linc. al \,hl" (reck. h.cllltlck~. ill 19JfI. 
Thc~ 1m lied a c~'r: but hi rClich ,ollie lIrea",. 
Ihc~ Imd 10 "alk, ride l.l h()n~c. or liSt.' Ihi", 
ltIulc-llm\cnd blll.U,!~. 
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Clarence and Orvia 
Strom's big start in the 
ministry began in the 
backwoods of the 
Kentucky mountains. 

... . 

The snow gets 
,'cry deep in 
Alaslul, as 
Clarence and 
On'ia Strom 
dcmonstodc 
during their 
ministry there. 

Cla rence L Strom was born 
August 5, 1911. at Tioga. NOrl h 
Dakol:l, the son of Gilbcn and 
Chris tin e (YslllCS) Strom. ! IIi s gra ndfa
ther. Eric S,rOI11. had immigrated from 
Norway and st aked a homestead cl aim 
ncar Benson, Minnesota,just following 
Ihe close of the Civil War. Along with 
immigrating 10 th e U.S. came a name 
change as Ihe family was originally 
known as Olson. but to prevent rnix
ups in themail and other activities. Eric 
Strom look the name orlhe community 
from which he came in Odarin. 
Norway, which was Stromme. meaning 
stream. This was then shortened to 
SlrOI11. The family homesteaded near 
Tioga, in western North Dakota in 
1906.2 

W
hen Clarence was born, 
his mother was ill. and 
Ihe doelors believed 
Ihat she and the baby 

both would not survive. Hi s father. 
Gilbert Sirom wenl oul 10 the barn and 
prayed fe rvemly, "'God. if YOll will 
spare Illy wife and son. then I will serve 
you and give my son to be a mission
ary." He never forgot Ihis prayer. 

When Clarence was around 6 
years old. hi s falher asked him, 
"Clarence, whal arc YOll going 10 be 
when you g row up?"" Without waiting 
for an answer. he said "1 would like for 
you to be a missionary:' At that lime 
Clarence had no idea what a missionary 
was. but as lime went on. this came to 
be part of God's plan for his lifc. 

As a young man. Gilbert Strom 
had aceepled Ch rist during a series of 
revival services hcld in his hometown 
of Benson. Minnesota. In 1927 Gilbcrt 
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takesidc 
Chapel, 
Yakutat, 
Alaska, 
where the 
S tro ms 
ministered, 
1970·73. 

and Chris tine Strom. although Ihey 
were Lutherans. attended a Pentecoslal 
revival service conducted by two young 
men. E. N. O. Kulbeek and E. E. 
Krogstad al Ihe Full Gospel Mission 
(Ialer Assembly o f God) at Tioga. North 
Dakota. There Mrs. Strom went for
ward and accepted Christ. She had 
been ill , and two months later she 
passed away from complications of 
having pneumonia.) 

A year later. on June 28, 1928. 
life for the Stroms changed dramatical
ly as the whole family al!cnded a tenl 
meeting held by evangeli st E. E. 
Krogstad, one of the men their mother 
had becn saved under the previous year. 
Arriv ing late at the service. they were 
compelled 10 sil on Ihe front bench. 
When the altar call was given with the 
invitation song. of " Let Jesus Come 
Into Your I-leart:' Gilbert Sirom and 
each one of his children knelt at the 
allar and made a fresh commi tment to 
God. So it was. Ihat al age 16. Clarence 
Strom gave his heart to God. and his 
life was changed. He no longer had a 
desire to drink beer. attend movies. 
smoke. dance. or participate in any 
other worldly acti vi ties (Since his 
mother had die(~ and he was beginning 
10 reach adulthood. these things had 
interested him before). He was a new 
creature in Christ. Besides the Strom 
family. about 15 or 18 others were 
saved at Ihat same meeting, and that 
was the beginning of the Pentecoslal 
work at Tioga. North Oakota.4 

At a prayer meeting the follow
ing February. Clarence rece ived the 
baptism in the Holy Spirit. Some 
weeks later, he felt impressed that he 



l.hould a1tend a Bible :.chool. I Ie deeltkd on 
\\ 'e:-.tern Bible College 1Jl \\ 11l1l1peg ~ and 
aHended for 2 year~ before (he :.chool111O\ed 
to ToronlO. and Ihe circei'> of Ihe Cireal 
Deprc~~i()11 ~an~ 1ll. II hich hilldered 111m from 
further :-.chool1Jlg. lie began 111:. 1111111'>1r) .1'0 a 
~ong leader and a:.~i~lallllo elallgcl1~1 I laroid 
Robc~oll . At oncofthe mect1Jlg:.lhe) held at 

Ka\i'>pell. \ Iontana. the Shirley family 
aHen<kd. and thi:. l\lIS Ihe first InllC that 
Clarence met his future" ifc. On ia. ThaI 
MI1l1111Cr Clarence teamed \1 ilh I . i\ I. Po\\ ell 
to hold tent meeling:. al Missoula. Mon tana . 
"hich Ilih the beginning of the Assembly of 
God there. That fall. Il aroid Robeson :md 
Clarence brought a tent to Ronan. \ lonlana. 
to pioneer a church.~ Arter 3 I\ec~:.. 11 \\as too 
cold 10 hold meetings in thc tent. so :I ':Icant 
hall ":h secured. Among those atlending thi:. 
church in ih beginning:. \Ias Ihe Shirley fam
il) ,,110 liled ncarby. 

In the me:1III1nll.'. (jod \\,h;1I \I\)r~ III 
Ihe life nfOn 1:1 Sl111'ley. \dlO later bccilme hi' 
\life.Oniawa,bornonOctober29.1915.at 
Akron. Colorado. \Ih.'r ,>e\eral )e;lr,> 111 

Colorado. the S1111'1c) faltl1l) Ill{)\cd 10 
ScolI,>blufY. 'ebra,k;L III 1923 \I hen: Ihc) 
hane:-.tcd sugar beeh. The ne\t )ear. 111 till' 
:.Ulllmcr of 192-1. e\angl'll,t Ilorenec 
Klcl/lllg came to ~colI,>blulr and held meet 
ings In an old ,choolhol1~e. La\\ n:m:e and 
Vera. the 1\\0 olde,>t SllIricy children ;Jllelhkd 
Ihe mecting. and \ 'ICra acceptcd Chn ... t II 
\\a~n't long beforc hcr parenh and "'Ihlm);:. 
abo \lere s:J\ed and thIC) bICc<lme olle of IhIC 
fir!'!! f:1I1l111l'~ 10 al\end tht' ,h~eJllbl~ of (!lid 
at ScolI,>blulr. '1 hIC fa1ll1l~ 111m ed 10 Ronan. 
i\ lontann. III thIC ~pring of 1931. for .. bel\er 
OppOr!Ulllly to gl"O\I ~l1gilr bICeh. 

In the 1;111 or 19.13. On Ja felt a bur-
den to allend 
allend Glad 

Bible ... chool and decldcd to 
Tidlllg, Bible I n~llllI l C 111 

Clarence :llld 

Onht Strum 
modd thl' 
colorful 
Tlin~il ('U''I 

IUIIIl' , al 
\.tkul~tl . 

\Ia,k:t. 
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San Francisco. \\ here her 'lister Vera had attended the pre\ 1-

ous year. She \HIS able 10 ride as far as Roseburg. Oregon, 
\\ IIh a \\oman e\angells!. Sistcr Kathryn. Thcn she rode the 
bus the rest of the way to San Franc Isco. She \\as surprised 
to be greeted there b) her own SIMer, Vera. It seems a man 
In the church had felt Impressed that Vera. who \\as tra"cI
Ing In c\angehsllc \\ orl.. , shou ld attend school for another 
tcrm and had provided her wllh bus fare and tllltion money. 
She armed a day or 1\\0 before Orvia and \\as able to 
arrange for a surpri se meellng at the bus stat ion. 

A Ocr attendlllg a term of I3l ble school. Or\la tr,]V
eled 111 IlllTll stry with her o lder SIMer in Montana. Vera 
Bartel says, "OrvI<I v"orked wi th me In e\ angelistic work 
before she was married. That is where she got her start lTl 
the mini stry. During the summer months we had tent meet
Illg!'. for about 6 months out of the year. Thcn we held meet
ltlgs from church to church in the colder 1ll01l1hs."1 In later 
years. Orvia assisted her husband with preaching and did a 
conSiderable ;m1Ount of child evangelism. 

A
n in teresting story concerning Orvia's family is 
about her g randmother. Mary Shirley. Back in 
the early 1900s. the grandmother in Colorado 
accepted Ch ri st. She had a large family of 9 
children who were grown and had families of 

their own. None of them were Christians. but she belie\ed 
that God would sa\c all of her children. She began to share 
her faith with them and to pray for them. She became ill , 
and the doctor said she would nOI live long. Orvia's dad was 
delayed a few days in comi ng to her bedside. The grand
mother a\\akened from a sleep or coma to tell her children. 
"Yes. I"Illi\c until Bede gets here. because God promised 
me I would get to see all my children:' When he arrive(l she 
spoke to him about the plan of salvation just as she had her 
other children. Then shc saiel '']'11 meet you in heaven." 
That was in 1925. Now, over 75 years later. her prayers havc 
been answercd as all 9 of her children accepted Chrisl 
before they diecl and many of the grandchildren are be liev
ers and active church members today.8 

Clarence St rom and Orvia Shirley were married on 
April IS. 1936. at Tioga. North Dakota. and that same year 
he was licensed to preach. As newlyweds they became pas
tors of the Columbus Gospel Tabernacle in Columbus. 
North Dakota. That fall they left Columbus to work in tlte 
sugar beet harvest at Ronan. Montana. and do evangelistic 
work there. 

A ftcr a couple years of evangelizing in western 
Montana. the Stroms received a leiter from J. J. Humphries 
in 1938. inviting them 10 help in mi ssionary work near 
Taylor. Kentucky. Clarence hoped that after ministering in 
Kentucky for 2 years. he might be eligible for missionary 
service in Tanganyi ka. East Africa (now Tanzania), bUI mis
sions work in Africa never materialized. 

It was a long trek from western Montana to 
Kentucky in a Model A Ford. They made arrangements to 
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stay \\Itlt rclatl\cs along the way and to hold some meetlllgs 
al \ arious churche~. They had no monthly support. They 
'illnply went to Kentucky on faith. Their first meet1l1g house 
\\as a small tobacco barn. \\hieh \\as empty fo r much of the 
year. Later. a church at Ashes Creek \~as built out of logs 
(and lOiS of hard \\ork). They lived III an upstaJrs apartment 
\\ IIh some borro\\cd furlllturc and applc and orange crates 
for Ihe rest of theIr furlllsh1l1gs. (Remember this was III the 
middle of the Great Depression. and life in the mount.uns of 
Kentlleky was rather pnmlll\e at that time.) Water \\a'i 
secured from a creek about a half mi le away. The offenng.., 
were meager. but one day a lady in the congregation sug
gested pUtllllg slips of paper in the offering basket \\ ith a 
needed grocery Item listed on each. These became kno\\n 
as "bless1l1g sli ps:' Each perSOll would take a slip and then 
bring the needed item to ch urch the next Sunday!o hclp the 
pastor and his family. For Ihe most part. Ih is plan worked 
well. The first water bapt ism sen ice was hcld on November 
19. 1938 and the first wedding at Ashes Creek was March 7. 
1939.9 Clarence Strom worked under !he leadership of O. E. 
Nash a Cincinnati pastor and director of the Kentucky 
miSSIons and was ordained in 1939 by the Ken tucky 
District Counc il. Onia Strom was li censed in 1939 also.1O 

After four years in Kentucky. the Stroms mmed to 
Columbus. Montana. where they remamed from 19-12-19-l5. 
Then he pastored the Assembly at Cando. North Dakota. 
from 19-15-19-l9. where the church al1endanee doubled 



and flllance~ mplcd. R. [ 
Brandt. former ":>uperinlcndellt of 
the 'Iontana DIstrict says. '"['\e 
kno" n Clarence Sirom ror al 
lea~1 50 years. At one point he 
wa<, my pastor III Cando. 'l"orth 
DakOla. I Ie later pastored al 

Clarence accepted the challenges as 
supervisor of the Assemblies of God 
Boys Farm at Palmer, Alaska. 

/[elllllger and Tioga. North Dakota. and scned a~ presbyler 
of the Southwest Section of the 'orth Dakota DI~lricl. I It: 
has bcen a \cr) failhrul and strongly Penteco~tal pastor." 

Strom took o\er the church al /[el1ll1ger. 'orth 
Dakota. III Jamlary 1950. and pa~lOred there for four and a 
half )car:,. Church attendance tnpled and 11 wa":> nece.,.,:,r) 
to bUIld an addition onto tht.! bulldlllg . \larcLb 13akl-.e. for· 
mer (h":>tnct superintendent of '\iorth Dakota. recalls "1 fir:,t 
callle to kno\\ Clarence Strom \\ hen he pa~tored at 
Ilcuin gcr. My wife \\as frolllihal church and \\e \\erc mar
rkd there. lie came 10 the church jU~1 alier \\e were Il1flf

ried:' 13akke cOlllinues. "l le \\11":> a \er) eflcctl\e pastOr. lie 
and hl~ \\Ife were \ery :,trong In prayer mllll":>tr) and \1"lta· 
tlon. I \\ould ha\e to sa) that he beeame ;l \ery .,trong men · 
tor for me in Ihe mil1lstry:' i~ 

In August of 195-1 Ihe Strom" accepted the pa":>toralt.! 
<It Tioga. North Dakota. \\ here they slayed for 5 yt.!ar ... Thl'. 
had been his hometown. and the place \\here the Strom fam
ily had bcen s:J\ed in a tent crusade in 1928. In the year:, 
that followed Ihat church had closed ib door~ by about 
1936. and in 195-1. \\hen the Strom:, went there. it \\a:.to 

-,tart up that church YI Toda~ Tioga ha~ a strong congrega
lion and nice church btllldlllg. 

The Strom,> mo\ed 10 Palmer. \la"b III 1959. 
\\ here Clarence 1001-. on the challenge:, of beIng "ul)Cf\ I:,or 

of tht.! A:,:,cmblic~ of God 130) .. I·arm . Thi!. children'" home 
became a ha\cn of refuge to a number of orphaned .md 
homckss bo)s In Ala,l-.a. mally of\\hom \\\.!rc r')I-.II110~ or 
part Ind ian. The mum obJcctl\C of the home \\3" a 'plrHual 
emphasl:'. wilh c\erythlllg else be1l1g :,ccondar) \I o~t or 
the time the Siroms had about 16 bo)~ III theIr "'ral11l1),:' 
ranging from 4 to 18 year:,. hleh dil) started \\Ith "r:unll)" 
de\otions. follo\\cd b) ~choolworl-. lind chore ... "hleh 
Included \\ork \\ lth farm rnachlller) and operatIOn of a 
... mall datr~. The area \\:\" surrounded by mounla1l1 ... \\llIeh 
firm ided ample opportUIHIIC,> for the bo) ~ 10 hUllt ilnd fi.,h 
a[...0 .1 4 

Owr the lint ".:\eral )C;lr ... from 1961 · 1977. Ihe 
Strom:, .. en cd a" home ml~~IOll:,ric" and:l" pa .. lOr ... In \ari
Oll:, place:,. 111cludlflg Pt.!tersburg. Ala .. ka: Koncohc and 
Waipahu. ! lawaii: Croohton. 1\ 111lnesota: 'l"cnana. Yal-.utal. 
(iu"t:l\us and V"lde/. Ala .. ka. l~ They abo e\angell/cd ,Iml 
dId sllppl~ prcachlllg 111 \anous places III 'Jorth [)"I-.otil. 
Waslungton. and Ala:,ka dunng thaI "ame peTlod I rom 
1973·197-1 Ihey werc managt:r" of Ihe Lal-.!.! Gene\ il Camp 
near Alexandria. \ l lnnc:,ot:l. 

M
any ll11nlCliIOll\ IhlllgS happened at Yal-.\ltal. 
Ala"ka. \\here the) budt a church and pa,,
tored from 19 70·1973. 1 he Slrom" 
received a nIce nc\\ Speed-the· LIght \;lIlto 
belp out \\ Ith Ihe rnir1lStry. BuddIng matt.!

rials \\crc prmided at abollt two thirds the normal CO\t 
Whenlhe Strom:, made a tour through ~llIlne\{)ta 1Il 197 1. 
they recei\ed more than 53.000 toward thc bUlldmg pruJect 
Unexpected money came III from other source" a.., \\cll '\n 
agency nearby needed to dispose of a large amount of f"{)(}d · 
:,tufT. and the church became the rcclplent of ahou! 1 do/ell 
case~ of canned fruib and \egetable" \\hlCh \\a" a ble..,..,lng 
to the workers who came to build the church therc. ~e\cral 

dramatic cOll\ersiOlb and healing.., took place III thl.., ch urch 
as \\ell. The church \\"a.., dedIcated debt frce about a )car 
after it was starlcd. l~ While pastorlng al ValdeL. Ala~ka. 
Strom also sCf\ed for a time as chaplai n at an Alaskan 
pipeline camp. 

Building lins in Vacation Bible School and a 
church building at Tioga, North Dakota, in 1956. 
Note thai the church started in a basement, ltnd the 
main noor was added hiler. 
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Il c rmun Rohde, 
J\linncsotu Dbtrict n:mly a field n:pn:scntall\ c for the 
!t upcrintcndcnt , (Io .... pel Publ.shmg Iiouse. "a) ..... "\ ly 
left ; and BCII P. Lnelc Clan.:nce ha .... ne\er pa"torl!d an 
\\ ilson, ri ght. un..,ucl:e ........ ful church, lie plolll!ered many 
Alas ka Dis tri ct churches, and 111 ..,orne ca..,c.." he ..,tepped 
SUI}crinIClldc nl ~ lb- back 111tO churches that had problem.., and 
iting Cla rencc brought them back II1to a healthy church 
S trom, center, at his life agam, Tioga. 'Jorlh lJakot,1. IS a good 
y.tkut lll , Alaska, e"ample of th • ..,:' One f~lcet Or hI .... uncle"" 
pa.\lOratc in 1972. Itfe that he S,I\\ fir..,thand 111 \lls<;oula \\<\.., 

11l', focu.., on nll..,~ions. "M) uncle jw,t 
gl\e.., and gi\es and gi\'es to n)l:.,..,iollS. 

Any honoranum hc \\ould recci\e. he almo<;! always put 1I 

back llll0 111i..,..,ions," 
cra Bart l!!. \\b !Jartcl..., 111olher. has a high 

V rel!.ard for her <;, ... ter and brother-in-Ia\\, In a 
reccnt 111ten IC\\ ~he coni Ided tlwI the sccrCt ~o 
thCll' ,>ucccss as church planters \\a s "Ihey built 
their ch urch tllelllbef:.hip through hOll',e to 

house \'i..,; tation . 130th Clarence and hi s \\ife were hard 

In HddlllOIl 10 l: \angcl i/ing and pa..,loring. Clarl!llce 
Sirom \\rote a number of article.., for thc P(!lIf(!C(),\ /(I/ 

/:'nlilgei. Some of the..,e were dcvotional in content. and 
olher:-. g"\l! reports ofactl\itie.., on the field.., \\herc he was 
ml1ll..,tenng, 

workers. They did a lot of \i:.iting in home'> and praying for 
peoplc:" ~ 

The Stroms ha\c three children. all acti\e 
Christians. Their oldest son. Larry is a eommilted layman. 
li\ ing at Dallns. Texns, For many yea r~ he worked \\ ith 
Lo\\cll Lundstrom's ministry as a campaign mannger. Their 
daughter. Christine. li\es at I3rainerd. Minnesota. ller hus
band. Donald Schorsch is a retired A G minister. Their 
youngest son. Jack Strom. sencd as Vice President of 
Dc\clopillent al North Central Uni\ersity for I() years. and 
since 1982. he ha~ managed hi s own stewardship consulting 
firm 10 benefit churches. lie alld his \\ifc live al Grand 
Rnpids. Michigan. \\here hc works with Wayne Benson and 
FirSI Assembly. .Iack·s daughler. Debbie. is married 10 

Curtis Cook. They arc pastors at Fort Lauderdale. Florida. 
One great-granddaughter. .Indyn NOl\estad. hns been on IWO 
MAPS assignments to ! londuras nnd is planning 10 go inlO 
missions work. 

T
he Strom" mo\ed to Spokane. Washington. in 
1978. \\ here Clarence sened as \ isitation paslor 
,md mlnistcr 10 scniors at Glad Tidings A G. 
I hell from 1980-1982 he became associate pas
tor in charge of pastoral ca re al hrst Assembly 

ofCiod al I"OpckH, Kll1ha..,. In the springo!' 1982 the Str0111s 
111(\\ed 10 I' llendale, North Dakota. "here they did "fill-in" 
\\ork al a numbcr of churches in North Dakow and 
r-. l innesotn \\110 "ere \\ ithout paslors. From 1984-1987. 
Clarence and On ia Si rom \\l!rc on the faculty at Central 
Indian 11ib1e College at Mobridge. SOulh Dakota. Clarence 
taught Old Tl!:.tllmerH Ili story. Ihe Epislle~. and othcr Bible 
cour"es: Onia laught Child 
bangl!flslll and Ihe Book of Acts. 
Intell(iLng 10 rl!lin!. they mo\ed 10 

Fargo. North Dakota in 1987. But 
for the 11l!" \ 2 yenr.., they became 
supply pastors in some oflhe neigh
bOl"lng dlllrches. 

In lhe fall of 1989. the 
Strom:. mO\ed to Mis:.oula. 
Montana. \\ here Cln rencc sened a.., 
the mini::.ter to "ellior:. for 7 years at 
Glad Tidings i\sscmbl) of God 
"en 109 \\ ith :.cnior pa:.lor Westley 
Bartel. \\'ho i:. Onin Strom'.., 
nephcw. ! 1:1\ ing kno\\ n the Slrom:) 

"My Uncle Clarence has never pas
tored an unsuccessful church. He 
pioneered many churches, and in 
some cases stepped back into church
es that had problems and brought 
them back into a healthy church life 
again. "--Westley Bartel 
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T hc Strom chil 
dren a nd (heir 

spouses hclp 
Cla rence and On'ia 
cclcbru te Iheir SOlh 

Wedding 
Annh'crsary in 

1986. "~rom Ihc 
lefl, Jack and 

Ba rba ru Strom; 
Don a nd Chrislinc 

Scho rsch; On'ia 
and Clarcnce; and 
Larry and Joanne 

Strom. 

Although it may seem that Clarence and On ia 
Strom did not stay in any place for \cry long at a tUllC. that 
is what church planting is all about. It is obvious thc) h<l\ ~ 
had a strong commitment to thc Lord's work and to the peo
ple in thc congregations where they min istered whate, er 
the cost and wherever it took them. The world is a belief 
place because the Stroms said "yes" 10 God each time l ie 
told them to "go:' They were dedicated workers who plant
ed chu rches and preached the Pen tecostal message where\
er they went. The god ly in nuence of the ir parents and 
grandparents and the in nuence of Clarence and Orvia Strom 
is continuing in the present generation and among untold 
hundreds of lives they have touched throughout thc years 
from North Dakota to Kentucky to Mon tana . Washington. 
I lawaii. Minnesota . Nebraska. and Alaska. 

Glenn Gohr is the assistant 
archivist and COP)' editor for 
the Flower Pentecostal 
Heritage Center. 

Notes 
I. Clarence L. Strom, mi ni sterial file. 
2. Clarence L. Strom. "Our Family Story: A Bit of 

Yesterday and Today," privately published 1975. p. 5. 
3. Ib;d .. p. I I. 
4. Ib;d .. p. n. 
5. Western Bible College in Winnipeg. Canada. is 

the same school that G. Raymond Carlson allcndcd (see 
"G. Raymond Ca rl son's Education," Heritage. Fall-Winter 
1999·2000. p. 36). 

6. Harold Robeson latcr becamc Clarence Strom's 

brother-in-b\\. lie married Leona Shirle). a sister of 
On ia. Clarencc's brothcr. Walter Strom. bccam~ a pa.,u)r 
111 \\as)llngton and i\ lonlllna. and Ills sister Irene \\a~ a 
co\\or"cr in gospel mmlstr) \\ Ith Vera (Slmlcy) Bartel 

7. Vera l3art1.!l. telephonc mten IC\\. I' cbrllary 2S. 
2000. 

8. Clarence L. Strom. " Praying Through." 
Pemecosw/ Emllge/. August 24. 1975. p. 5. 

9. Clarcncc L. Strom. "t-.lr.::morics of llappenmg:-. 
on the IIi-Way of Life : Obs~natlolls. Tesllmon). 
Medi tations:' pri\atcly published 1975. p. 56. 

10. Clarence L. Strom. IIllilistcrial 11k: On 1:1 

Strom. ministerial fi le. 
II. R. L. Brandl. telephone inh.:ni~\\. 1\ lan.:h 2. 

2000. 
12. Marcus Ulikke. telephone intcn ICW, March J. 

2000. 
13. Clarence L. Strom. "A Brief Accoullt of thc 

First Pentecostal i ... lo\ c In nog:.:· ul1pllbh:.hcd mam .... cnpl. 
'So\cmber 22. 1983. 

14. Clarence L. Strom. "Boys' lIa\ cn In Ala"" .. ... 
Pemecosw/ £wlIIgel. July 31. 1960. p. 10. 

15. Clarcnc~ L. Strom. mllw"tl'nal file. 
16. Strom. "Mcmories:' pp. 74-92: B. P \\Ibon . 

The Asselliblies of God ill A/mka (Anchorag~. j\ K: Ala~ka 
District Council. 1980). pp . 162-163. 

I 7. Westley Barte l. telephone mten ic\\. \ larch I. 
2000. Westley Bartel has two brothcr~. LcRo) Bartel l" a 
fonner professor at Soutlml.!~tcrn Assemblies of God 
Univcrsity and currl.!ntly senes as the national <lirector of 
Christian Education for thc Assemblies of God. Waltcr 
Baric I is a layman in Minneapolis. 

18. Vcra l3a nc l.tclcpholle intenic\\. F~brua ry 28. 

2000. ~ 
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"There's No Place 
Like Home" 

Afier 50 Years 011 the Road, 
Palll Alld Myrtle HiM 

Settle in Springfield, Missouri 

B~I Patti Li nd say 

I hh lu '1ick i\ I I f{'prin1 frul11 1h{' ,\ jlrillJifiI'''' \"I1'I- /. I'IIIII'r. 0 1:1. .10. 

'9"-'. 
While Paul Ihld thinks of II simply as a fa\'oritc 

quote. lhe follo\\ ing anonymous words aClUally afC indica
tive of the lives he ,mel hi" wife Myrtle ba\c "hared for 53 
years: "It \ 110/ ho\\, IOllg IY)II 't'e lilw/lhOl (,Ollllls. hl// 11'11(1( 
good \'0// did Ihmugh 'he .IWIrS." 

In a career spanning morc than 50 years. Paul lind 
Myrt le s<lY they have traveled about 2 million miles as 
J\ .... scmbllcs of Cod c\angclisis. Paul ha!> conducted 1110re 

than 12.000 services 111 870 cities. 
"We have ministered in all 50 states. including 

Alaska and Ila\\-"ii," Myrtle said. "Wc\c \i<;ilcd eight 

Canadian pTO\inc\!s and 17 I:uropean countries:' 
"I h\!y spent six \'v\!\!ks in Germany. visiting Belgium 

and thc I ioly Land. 
"On our ITmcls, we sa\\ all Ihe sights Ihe Grand 

Canyon. YellO\\:'.lonc P:u"k. 5t,llue of Liberty. Niagara Falb. 
and glaciers in Ala\ka and \olcanoe~ in lIawaii." M)rtle 
\aid. 

"We're glad to have had the \ariety:- Paul added. 

"''' 101 ofpa\lors stay in one place."" 
Now. howc\·cr. the llilds arc glad to be home. 

During Iheir career, they spcnlnearly e\ery day of Ih\! year 
on Ihe road. 

"Wc'r\! cnjoying rdir\!lllelli. without Ihe pr\!ssure 
and responsibility \\c had:' Paul said. 

Paul is also finally able 10 enjoy his \\ifc's cooking. 
"1 guess Ihat old saying is Irue:' he said. "" Be it ever so 
humble, there"s no placc like home s\\\!et home: ' 

Married 53 years. the l lilds l11et al North ("e111ral 
Bible Col kg\! in Minncapolis. 

""I jusl saw these sharp. new freshman girls and took 
a liking to Miss Myrtle Nelson:' Paul said. 

Paul graduated in 1936: Myrtle in 1938. The IWO 
married in 1940. a year after Paul was ordained by the 
Assemblies of God. 

" II<lvi ng the same oecupat ion. \\ e", e \!l1joyed work
ing IOgelher:' Paul said. "WC'\C always been partners. 
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Whilc others eornc horne and ask (their spousc). 'What did 
you do today?' \\e",e always kno\\n." 

On the road. the t\\'o complemented each other. 
Paul \\as the main speaker: Myrtle \\as song kader and pup
pe\Cer. When their daughlcr. Cheri. \\as small. she aCCOl11-
panied her parents and sang \\ith Ihem. The only time 
Myrt lc stayed homc was when Cheri was in school. 

..[ was jusl as invoh'cd as Paul was:' she said. "We 
could work togelher ,md had the same purpose and moti\'a
lion. Qur hearts were in Ihe ministry and the work \\c were 
doing." 

Their mO\C to Springfield came in [969, 
""Wc'd been Ihrough Springfield many times and wc 

likcd il:' Myrtlc said. "We felt like it was more centrally 
locatcd for our tra\'c[s:' 

Today. the couple starts each day with a dc\otion. 
calisthenics and breakfasi. Thcy COnt111ue to bnng de\olions 
and song to nursing home residents: sing in the scnior choir 
at Central Asscmbly of God; and arc voluntcers for Phonc 
Pals. where they stan-phone lines open 10 Springfield Public 
School childrcn \\ ho arc a[ollc. 

"Somc are too eontcn t 10 be in a rockcr:' Paul said. 
"No wonder they get rheumalism .. We 'rc not so old. \\e'vc 
just livcd a long time."' 



(o .. h()~ ~rnil,·~. lll\O kl1IJll11 a, l'aul l lild.I"alh II crU'llile 
Ilar:Hil' in LIJui"i lll·. K(·nl ud,., . 

FAM ILY SNA PS II OT 
Paul. \\ ho \\ til be 83 in April. rctin.:d from the 

ministry in 1992. lie rais .... ~ nowers. docs 
yard \\ork for neighbors. i~ an a\ iel "ports 
f~H1. lie has abo collectcd Chri~tinn nnd 
Amcrican fl ags. and for sc\'cra! years por
Irayed Santn ClaLls ilt the B:lttlefielel Mall. 
Springfield. Missouri. 

t"l lyr\le. who \\il1 be 8-1 in Octobcr. enjoys 
allcnding church ilnd rCilding. particularly 
dc\otionill maga/ines. 

The couplc's first chilcl Michacl Paul. died in 
infancy. 

'] heir second. Chcri Moore. li\'es with hc r hus, 
band. Da\c. in Nixa . Missouri. Dil\e and 
Chcri\ daughtcr. Rachacl Len / . is 
employed a1 the Assemblies of God 
Ilcadquarters: Ryan is a swdcnt at Central 
Biblc Col lcgc: ilne! Royce. is a sophomore 
al Ni xa 11igh School. 130lh boys arc on 
their schools' basketballtearns. 

n o." and ::irh in I I crll' :ld l' Ira rn aho lll r(l llin:: (Ind .. hllllhr 
nih1\' , :1\\ ahoulli, in:: for J e,u\ frOI1l (o"bo~ "rnilr~. 

Pau laud' 1.1 rtl" II ild. ~o ll n)! e'·:1 ll)!eli\1\ "ho failed I hem,"' t- I" 

.. '111(' \ klur~ ('rll':Hlen:' ill :lhOUl 1 9~6. rtll'ir mi n i'lr~ 

Ihrou)!houl rtlO\1 uf Ih,·i.· ('an'l'r fUCU\l'd HII d lil d n· lI . 

1':11·' of Ih(' crull(l:t!:1 1ll" I'lin)! Ih(' lI ilils ("0 11 1111('1\·,1 in St .. 10 1111\. 
' rll IInll1 ,lIil"l. •. 
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Time Frame 

50 Years Ago 
Ready fo r a quick fide mlO Ihe past? 
I he fOllr issues of " enrage dunng 2000 will nip 

back Ihe calendar some 600 Illonths to the mid-century 
\\ here ,""c'll rcmllliscc about cvcnt ~ of \950. I r you arc age 
60 and above. you probably have some clear memories of 
that c\cTl lful year. Most orus \\ho lived through the pefl
ad arc hard pressed \0 believe that 50 years ha\c nown past 
~Incc. for example. the NOrlh Korean armies rolled sou th 
acros~ the 3H lh P<lrallcl and st<l rlcd the Korean War. 

II 's hard 10 be lieve lhal "W Ii ITES ONLY" signs 
\\ere slIlI n:l1l cd to rCSlau mnl door... rcs trooms. swi mming 
poor ... , and dnnlong fountain s right here in Springfield 
M1SS0Ufl and III a huge section oflhis country. (The s igns 
\\ere un necessary on ch urches and school s cvcryonc 
knc,' thc IIlViMbl c boundarics which kept Ihcm separated,) 

On these two pages and in the ncxtlhrcc issucs 
we'll bnng back a varict y of memorics with the hopc you 
can identify with some of ou r selcctions. 

Wayne Warner 

A/G Launches Rellil1l1ltime 
Easte r Sunday 1950 

Thl.! excerpt below is from the February 18, 1950, 
Pell/(!("()slal El'tlllgel. and was written by Wi lfred A. Brown, 

general treasurer. 
" Begi nni ng Easler Sunday, April 9 . thc General Counc il 

wi ll launch a new radio program. half an hour in length. to 
be known as Re\'il'llltime. As Ihe title sugges ts. th is program 
will lay stress on Ihe broadcasting of the gospel message . [I 
is fe ll Ihal accompanied by tried and true gospel hym ns and 
up-la-date testimonies, all wi th a gene rOllS measure of the 
Spirit's working and presence, thi s Iype o f minist ry will be 
used of Ciod in the win ning of ma ny sou ls. 

"Sollle of us were present at the cutting of the first 
transcription of Ihis new broadcast. When we sensed the 
/calous spirit in which I3rother Stee lbcrg delivcred the 
gospel message. our enthusiasm for the program rose high 
indeed. The choir was so blessed by the touch of God that 
they broke out in loud 'Amens' during the rad io pract ice . 
Even ou r highly en-icient engineer broke into a broad grin 
and commel\led thai this was the kind of broadcast we were 
made for." 
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" ote: ,\ misconception ex ists as 10 th e origi n of 
Hel'; I'ullime, As sho\\n beIO\\ . the broadcast rnin islr~ hegallas 
a reco rd ed prog ram on April 9. 1950. \\ ith Wesley l:t. St{'elbcrg. 
g{, lIcral superin l{' lld ent. as th e speaker, Th e ministry cont in
ued as a recorded prograllluntil Dece mbe r 1953 \\h {, 11 it \\ ell t 
on theA UC Network \\ ith C. M. Ward as th{' speaker. 

OUI W04lLD·WtOf: fVANGRtSfIC 
RADIO CRUSAOI 

_._-, ------ .. -......... -.... ~ 

Thi s ad\ ert isenlellt 
appea red in th {' 
EaSI{'r 1950 edition 
of th e l'ell tecl).\w l 
EI'ullgei. 

Revival Sweeps 
Central Bible In stitute 

" What God is doing the human mind can never fu lly 
evaluate:' Central Bible Ins titute (now College) Pres idellt 
Dardell Peterson wrote for the March 18. 1950, Pel/teeostal 
Evangel. He was talking of a spontaneous revival that 
swept the campus beginning in Fcbruary. Some who were 
involved in ot her rev iva ls sa id that the CDI move of God 
was the "deepest" they had ever seen. affecting both faculty 
and stude11ls ali ke, Reviva ls were also reportcd on ot her 
campuses, includi ng Asbury College and Wheaton College. 

The Springfield Daily News got wind of what was 
happening on the north Grant Street campus and sem a 
reporfer who wrote a positive s tory, "CBI Students Are 
Continuing Spontaneous Revival Services." The El'(lflgel 
reprinted the story with Peterson's report. 

Were )'0/1 ill the C/J I revil'aJ of 1950'1 If so, please .'jCIJlJ 
your CO",,"ellt.,· to the etliwr, at 1445 /JooIII,ille Aile., 
Sprilllifield, AlO 65802. or by e-muil/wwumer@ag.orgl. 



No rthwcst I>as tors Report Rc\'h a l Among 
Their Co ngrrgat iolls 

Sc\cral church~l> Itl the 'Jorth\\I.!,t rl.!portl.!d tn thl.! 
Pellll!co.Hal EI'(III~el that God \\a~ pouring out III, Splnt III 

po\\cr and glor~. \1al1) were s~l\e(l barJll/l:d III the SP1r11. 
and healed. Excerpt-, ar~ gi\c belo\\ 

DALLAS. OI~ECO \ . We had one of the mo~t glonou" 
re\i\'als that we ha\e had in year~. "'!lngellst \\, O./leglcr 
of Redondo Beach. Calif .. \\as \\JlII liS for three \\eeb 
There were 16 sa\cd and si'\ \\ere filled \\Ith the lI ol~ 

Ghost. Mall) were healed of bodd) aflliction:.-. 5l1lce \\e 
came here six months ago. the Lord ha" gl\ en u, :24 ne\\ 
converts. 8 hm e been filled \\ IIh the Ii oly Gho:.-t. and man) 
outstanding healings ha\e taken place. \\ e see ne\\ fac~:. III 
nearly e"ery sen icc, Alfred R. 13ro\\ n. pastor 

EUCEN E. O RECO,\,. A recen t Decper Life Call1p.l1gn 
with Evangelist Frederick and Sarah l3ycr .. rcsulted In nll~ 
of the greatest outpounngs of Ihe Ilol~ (iho:.1 p(J\\~r In Ihe 
hi story of ou r Assembly, Nigh t aficr lllght for SI,\ \\ce,,", 
God moved in old-lime power upon the hundred, ofpcoplc 
Waves of glory and blessing ~\\epl O\cr thc people unlll 
g reat volumes of spontaneolls praise ro,>e from thclr earne .. t 
hearts .... Thc anointed and unusual mllll str) ofSi,tcr B)er .. 
built faith and opened hearts 10 reCCL\C the 11 01) (iho .. !. 
Many were saved or rccla ime(l 116 bclie\l~r,> \\ere filled 
wilb thc Holy Ghost .... The Sunday School rcached:ln all
time record auendancc of 435 Ea!-tcr Sunday. Gordon 
Kamfcr. pastor First Assembly 
(now Willamette Ch ri stian Centcr) 

1-I!\IUlAH , WASHINCTON. In 
February we had a glorious work
ing of Ihe Lord in our ch urch and 
communit y ... Evange li st \V. R. 
McDonald of Iloodspori. WasIl.. 
came to us. and two received Ihe 
baplism of Ihe Iioly Spi rit in the 
first service, In thc nexl Ihree 
weeks 18 wcre saved 15 recci\ed 
the Holy Ghost. and 15 were bap
ti zed in water. Three were deli\ 
ered from the tobacco habit. and 
the healing power of Ihe Lord was 
manifestcd. Atlhc close 16 united 
with thc church. We are all 
encouraged in the Lord.~L. R. 
Brasier. pastor 

OMAK, WAS UI NCTO N. We 
arc rejoicing in an old-fashioned 
revival. II has becn a Ihrill to sce 

'mll .... r .. nw\e to the altar to find ('hri'>t a .. our ('anadian 
e\angdhl. "ultnll BUnlam. ga\e the ImItatiOn Bellc\crs 
ha\e he":l1 fLlkd \\ L1h th\.· 1I01~ "iP1flt. \\c are thanl>.ful for 
the .. e 1\\\\ \\eel>. .. (If "11ul-"e.lrdullg ml'eullg'" Our Sunday 
"chon1 ha' 111.:r":,'''e(\ 111 auendan.:e. and a program nfhousc-
to-hou:.l' \ l'lI.\UI\Il e .. tabh"hed R. 1 (ierla. p."tor 

Hth ;\ational Su nda) Schoo l 
Attracts ~Iorc Than 8.000 

111 \\ hat \\;h the largo.: ... t Sund,,~ "iel1ool ('om 1,'1111011 

on reeonl Spnngficld. \ h ... ,nuri. tno\.. notIce that C;;unda) 
,>chooll~ anltllportant part of an \ .. :.el1lhl~ nf(iod \ \NI
:11 dctllon ... tr;!t Ion of C\ ilngell 'Ill. Sunday .. chonl dcpartment,> 
brought nc\\ COIl\crt... from the ((adle roll to adult... to 
the dcc\.. of " gNul "hIp "Sunda~ School I "\llgch~m" 
Other lughhght... tool>. the ':01l\e11110n from thc Shrllle 
\Io'>qlle audllonulllto dO\\nto\\11 Springfield \n IIl1crdc
nomlll,IIHHlal paratk \\O\lIld thrnt'gh the Clt~ .. trect .... ;\IId a 
(icnc'I .. -Re\ .... I;ltIOn Bihle r~ildlllg cnlltlllucd from 6 a,m. 
ullul ,mdlllghl each da~ (If Ihe I.:Otl\CIHIOll rhe iii"" \\;1" 

comp1cled 111 ~4 hour" and 1(1 lll111UIC" \\ IIh ;! total of 165 
per,>on" from _"0 dllli:rent .:hur.:he .. dOlllg Ihe readlllg. 

rhl' pl:'Ifurm uflll(' ~hrinl' \)(I'llll(' i ... dl'(Orall'c! "ilh Ihl' 
good ,hip "~Llnlla~ ~ch()oll' I:LI1gdi'IlI" Iluring Ihl' X' . ~ 1I 1Hl a~ 

~d1001 COIlH' lltiull . \lardl 1;;- 19. 19;;n. 



AIJPllrl'nll~ Englarul Ila~ hIll 
ing a rai n~ da~ \lhen Ih b grou p 
IJOSNI for a pholOgn'IJh in 
1955. From thl'ldt. Ilonald 
C t'e: '\'01."1 I't' rkin. d irl'e lflr of 
Ih t' Fur{! iJ,:" 'Ii ~s i() n' 

I}{!pllrl m{! n l (U.S. A/G): n {!~ 1 

1\\0 unidentified: l( a11lh:'ll. 
R i):g~. J,:e ll{!rlll ~ u peri ntendt'nt 
(U.S. MG): lind J . RosII"dl 
Flower, gl'nt'rlll ~eeretar) (U.S. 
A/G). Ileaders IIble IU i dcntir~ 

t ill' 1110 in Ihe m idd le lire lI\ked 
10 wri le 10 t h ... ed ilor. 

THE QUOTABLE 

DONALD GEE 
David A. Womack, Compiler 

hen Pel1\ecostals 
in the first part of 
the 20th century 
needed doctrinal 
books. many 
looked to the writ
ings of an English 
mini ster. Donald 
Gee (1891-1966), 
Gel.!. so n of a 
London sIgn 

paintcr, was described as a pastor. musician. author. educa
tor, confe rence speaker, editor. and onc who sought 
Christ ian unit y. 

Beginning wi th his first book Concerning Spiritual 
Gifts in 1928. his writings helped Pentecostals worldw ide 
on the baptism in Ihe Holy Spirit and the gifts. From 1947 
to his death in 1966 he edited Pentecost. sponsored by the 
Pentecostal World Conference. In the United Stales his 
writings were published by Gospel Publishing Ii ouse. the 
PenlecosUlI Evangel. and other periodicals. 

His most recent book publi shed by Ihe Gospel 
Publishi ng House is Penrecosral Experience, compiled and 
cditcd by Dav id A. Womack. The quotati ons in this article 
are from Gce's early aniC\cs and wcre published in chapter 
14 of Womack 's book. They shed li ght on his observations 
and teachings and are listed here alphabctically by subject. 
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Ba pti sm in Ihe Holy Spiri t 
IN AN OLD BIB LE AT I·IOME written on the fly

leaf I have two dates: Bapti7ed in water. February 5. 1912: 
Baptized in Ihc Spirit. March 13, 1913. 

I do so love 10 go 10 our Missiona ry Rcst 1·lome in 
London. Sometimes we havc our missionilry councils there. 
Irlhe brcthren will lei me. there is a cerlain spot where I like 
to sit. I ask thcm if I may pUI my chair on a certa in spot on 
the carpel. I love to si l on Ihat place becausc il was Ihere the 
Lord bapti zed me with the Holy Ghost and nrc. I 

C,IIUP Meetin g 
SIJ ALL I DESCRIBE MY IDEAL CAMP MEET

ING? It would be like th is if I had my way. Every morning 
I would have a good solid Bible lesson. I would get the best 
Bible leaching I could find. Every morning I would have the 
leachcr feed Ihc pcople with Ihc Word of God~good solid 
doctrine. In the arternoon I would have a blazing missionary 
address. I was horrified to hear that somebody was disap
pointed because I was goi ng to give a missionary address 
one artcrnoon instcad of a Bible slltdy. My brother. lift up 
your eyes! You havc a lrcady had morc in Ihe morning than 
you can digest. What wc need every aftcrnoon is a burning 
missionary talk from those who can give us vision ! ... Our 
need is vision, vision , vision. You want to st um One good 
sermon a day is as much as anybody can digest. 



What \\ould I ha\c 
in the c\enings'.) You \\on't 

agrec wilh me, but if I 
\\ crc runmng a eamp 
meeling [ wouldn't hmc 

lien' i, I)unald Gt'<' abOll1 

Ihe lime he 'Huh' hi, 1i .... 1 
book, CUlu·I'mi"x Spirilllul 
Gift,· 

evangelistic mcctings c\cry night. I Ih1l1k it is a IllIS

trlkc. Take, for instance, Eureka Spnngs. Wc ha\c finc 
churchcs in this CII) prcaclung thc go!>pcl c\cr) \\cd •. 
To s tand up at night and prcach to slcep), 0\ crfcd 
Ch ri stians \\110 have had marc than they can hokl wilh 
about twenty or thirt y unS(I\-ed people prescnt, and 
them gospel hardened is a heartbreak ing job for any 
evangc li st. Do you kno\\ \\hat [ "auld plan for thc 
c\cning mccting? A burning consecration mcssagc to 
Ch ri stians e\cry night! After the tcachcr fcd our hun
gry sou ls in thc morning (md thc missionary had 
brought before our souls the vis ion o f Ihe los\. I would 
get the preacher to bring LIS all 10 the altar in conse
cration. We arc bchind in our consceration ! ~ 

Feelings, Ex peri ence, and the "'or·d 
I REMEMBER A BOUT TWENTY YEARS 

AGO when I was first baplized \\ ith the flol y Ghost 
and spoke with tongues. what a time I had with my 
fee lings. The first few years after the f illing. I li\-ed in 
the realm of fccling. OUI what thc Lord must do is to 
wcan liS from that so wc willli\c by faith. Whcn you 
lose thc fcclings dOll'1 think you have losl thc 1I01y 
Spirit. l ie isn't like that. If you stillli\·e on Ihc plane of 
feelings, you arc still a baby. No mailer what my feel
ings are, He has come in to abide. 

It is just like learning to swim. When you first 
go in yOll want to kcep your feet on thc bOllom so yOll 
can feel it. YOlL will never learn to be a swimmer that 
way. You must take yOllr fect offofthc bollom. 1t is Ihe 
same with the glorious ocean of Pentecost. Whilc you want 
the feelings, you will never be a swimmer. When you arc 
pn:pared to let your feelings go. you will nOI only ha\ e joy 
but you will have peace. 

Somc ycars ago [ began to find thc othcr power 
working in me, the power of the Word. I found it was the 
same sort of feeling as when I was baptized with the Spirit. 
It was good . As the Word enlightened mc, I wantcd to shout 
and s ing. ··Olt. I see it! J have gO! the light!" I had all those 
good fcelings ovcr again . [ wanl you to be hungry to be 
filled with the Word. Thcre were times I used to love to feel 
full of the Spirit. I praise Ihe Lord I had the same feelings 
when I was bei ng filled wi th the Word. I felt I was bursting 
with the Word . It is a g lorious thing. isn't it? Oh, hallclujah, 
thm was how Jcrcmiah felt when he said " His word "as in 
mine hcart as a burning fire shut up in my bones, and [ was 
wea ry with fo rbeari ng, and I could not stay (Jer. 20:9)? Did 
yOll ever feel it in your bones? Oh, the power of the preciolls 

Word of God!\ 

Fruit 011 Display 
TI lE TIliNG TII AT CA PTIVATE!) ME MOST 

about Pcntccost was not the gifts ofthc Spirit. but the beau
tifullivcs and characters oflhosc ,,110 \\crc baplilcd in thc 
Spi rit. No mailer how convincing arc Ihe se rmons preached 
on the doctrincs o f Pentecost. ifthc li\ es of PelHecostal peo
ple don'l agree with the doctrinc. we'll dri\c peoplc <I\\ay. A 
pastor can preach a wonderful ~crmon from the pulpit. but 
one of his members ean destroy the \\ holc thing on Ius way 
alit of thc mceting. Lei others sec the fruil of the Spirit in 
your life .4 

C uidance from Cod 
I SAW A MOST STRI KI NG T ili NG when I was 

crossing thc Canadian Rockies. A flcr leaving the ci ty of 
Calgary, the train begins to cl imb up thousands of fee t 
through foothill s and mountain peaks to the Great Divide. 
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There all the transcontinental trains are stopped. and the 
passengers gct off to sec a most wonderful sight. Corning 
down the Illountainside there is a linle stream only about 
IWO feet wide. At a certain poil1l a rock statHis right in its 
path. and as it comcs to that rock. h.:llf the watcr gocs onc 
way and half thc other. One st rC:lTll enters into the Pacific 
Oecan and the other into the Atlantic. 

s I stood there I thought of the 
great dhides in our lives 
wherc \ ... ·c come to a parting of 
the ways. And tf we will put 
our life into thc hands of God. 
belic\c mc. 1Iis hand will 
guide. I want to rclie\e some 
of your hearts of the strain and 
st ress of anxiety and lead you 
10 the rest of faith in God. God 

is guidi ng. though sometimes Hi s guidance is unseen and 
unfelt .s 
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G ui dan ce th ro ugh Q uiet Fa ith 
IT IS A FA LLACY TO CONCLUDE that guidance 

from God must be spec tacular, direct. and vivid. 
Guidance docs not demand that lifc shall be full of con
trolling voices. vis ions. and messagcs. It is untrue that 
direction can come to us only th rough Gethsemanes of 
agonizing intercession, or Sinais of thunderous revela
tion. 

There arc times when a necessary decision seems to 
demand some unmistakable form of guidance. At other 
tImes there are strctches of our pathway that call for quiet 
faith that God is guiding even though there seem to be no 
open indications from the Word the Spirit, or c ircum
stances. The Lord is calling us to blind trust. At such 
times il is posi tively dangerous to strain after conscious 
guidance: straining may casily produce counterfeits of 
the Spirit's opcrations that merely come from our own 
restless minds.6 

Peace in the Midst of a Storm 
WH ILE TRAVE LI NG ON T HE F~yillg Scotsman 

(one of our best trains) from London to Edinburgh, we 
had a thunderstorm. I noticed the sky was gelling black
cr and blacker. Above the roar of the train I could hear the 
rumble of the thunder. The rain began to pour down, the 
lightning flashed; we were going through a terrific storm. 
[t d idn't worry me a bit. I sell led back in my seat and 
enjoyed Ihe book I was reading. I was comfortable and as 
happy as could be. There was a storm on the outsidc, but 
there was pcace on thc inside. God gives us a 
first -class car to carry us through all storms. Praise His 
name! The peace of God settles me. 7 

Spiritual Gifts- Outflow of the Baptism 
T HE DEA D SEA IS DEAD and always will be 

until one day God changes the geog raphy, because running 
down into it comes the Ri ver Jordan- in, in, in, all the time. 
Nothing ever runs out. II si mply runs in and stops there and 
becomes dead. When I was there, there wasll't a blade of 
grass, nor a bird nor a fish. It is a pictme of the Ch ristian 
who has received thc baptism in the Holy Spirit, but who is 
selfish. lf yoll have had the mighty Jordan of God's fullness, 
and nothing has ever overflowed out of you. may the Lord 
change your conditi on today! 

The sp iritual gifts arc the nine channels of the out
fl ow of the Spirit. The baptism of the Holy Spirit is the Spirit 
coming in. and it is a tragedy that so many Christians ncver 
secm to get beyond the Baptism. As soon as they come 
through. they say, "Now I am the finished article. Ali i have 
to do is to sit down and wait for the Lord to come." The Lord 
help us to sec that after the baptism of the Spirit, which is 
simply coming over the Jordan. wc have got to possess all 
the Promised Land. Spiritual gifts are the means of the out
flow of thc Spiril.S 



~pirilll:ll Gifts to 
I)rodu('(' Fr uit of the 5o,pirit 

II I WI RI 10 T\KI YOl to "ome 
t\\o·llUndred-~ear·old garden" III hlgland. you 
\\Quld be delighted \\ lIh the la\\ n .... the gra" ... 
like a soft carpet. the Ihmer I:w.mlcr ... , and fruit 
tree .... Then, of cour"e. I \\ould take ~(lU around 
10 the toolholl"'c, \\here }OU \\Quld ... ee the gra ... s 
cutter .... the "pade ... , the hl)'>e. and the \\atenng 
cans. 

he gi It... of the Spirit 
are tool" Ihat Ciod 
ha" gi\el1 10 ll" to 
\\or" \\ itlt In the 
garden. Thank (lod 
for the lOok hut the 
garden 1" more 
important than the 
100!.... I \\ouldn't \\ant )OU to 
"pend all the tll11e c"{aminlllg thc 

grass cutter or adml1'111g a beautiful gn.:en watering can. The 
gins of the Spirit arc simpl) tool" that afe gi\en to (iod\ 
\\orkl1len to work \\ ith in the Lord \ garden. Don't a]w"),, be 
sho\\ ing us the nc\\ paint 011 lhe handle of your hoc. "'c'd 
ralher sce the potaloes \\ here you ha\ c u ... ed the hoc to get 
the \\eeds oul. 

The fruit of tht.:: Spirit is more Important than Ihe 
gifts. Unless the gins will help to produce the fruit of the 
Spirit. they arc mi"sing the di\ inc purpose.~ 

S ]>iritual Gro\\th 
SOME PEOPLE IIAVE AN IDEA that if yOll \\ant 

to grow spiritual ly you must read lab or books. No\\ booh 
arc helpful. but you can read them and still not be gro\\ ing. 
Some people have Ihe idca that 10 gro\\ spiritually you IllU'>t 
allend meetings. meelings. meetings. all the time. Mceting~ 
arc also helpful. btu the one thing that counts is tOllching 
God in the meeting and haling fe llO\\ ship with lIim. 

Why do you go to a meeting'? Because it is a son of 
club, and you want 10 sec your friends? The Lord help us to 
go into the house or God \\'ilh onc sct purpose to meet 
wilh God. You may Ica\c a mecting feeling you hale lis
tened to some sli rring hymns. hme cnjoycd thc spirit of the 
meeting. and are happy. ThaI is \ery nice. but nOl enough if 
you really wa11l to gro\\. 

I ha\'c been in big eon\'enti ol1s whcre there were 
crowds o r peoplt.:: and \\ here \\c had sermons and solos and 
all thaI. ] hale felt, Oh, iroll~\, I col/ld gel alOlle with '/ ... \1/,5.' 

Don't misunderstand me and think I am despising God's 
precious means of grace. but spiri tual growth necessitates 
fellowship with (jod.1U 

1Ir. alld I/r •. Donald 
Gt'"la,/, in lifl', 

The Supernatural Todll) 
m ,LlEVE TilE DISTINCTIVE TESTIMONY 

\\ E HAVI:. \\ hieh separates liS from others. is this : We 
belie\e III Ihe supernatural 111 Christianity today. We believc 
111 the realit) of the slipernallLral in Christian experlcnce. 
Praise the Lord! We kno\\ that Christianity IS supernatural. 
I I' it is not. we belie\ e it should be. It is our pri\ ilege to stand 
fot' that truth.!1 

Notes 
I. ""lie Shall Oapuze You With the Holy Ghost." PetllecQsral 

Emltgt'l. 7 January 1933. 3. 
2. "A Gr~atcr Vision:' Pelll('('()sral £1'(11181'1. 25 March 1933, 

10. 
3. "Filled With the Word." ThaI it appeared in lhe 

Pemeeo.wal /:."l'{lIIgel is not e~Hlblishcd_ 
4. "The Fruil oflhe Spirit:' PellfecQs/(i1 El'OlIgel, 1-1 March 

1933,9. 
5. "Con,ccr:lled to the Will of God:' Pentecoswl £i·lInge/. 

11 Februar) 1933, 2. 
6. "UncO!hcious Guidance, " Pel//t'('osral El'(ml{el, 21 

September 1935.2. 
7. "God', Pe:lce an Arbilrator," A ~ l e ... ~age at Wclle~ley 

Park_ Augu\t 17. 1931. That .1 appeared in the Pellfecosral 

Emngl'l i ... nOI ~'Iabli~hed. 
8. "A Gl'cal~r V i ~ i on:' P('lIIl'('(HWI £l'(lIIgei, 25 March 1933. 

7. 
9. "The Us~ and Abu~e of Spi rilual Gift~," Pellfecowal 

Erfln8el. 6 J:II1I1[II1 1934. 1. 
10. "The Gro\\ th of a Soul." Pellfl'cowal £l'QlIgeJ. 27 Apri l 

1929.2. 
11. "Arc Spirilual Gifts for Today?" Pelllecosral Ewmgel. 31 

/-\ugml 1929.2. 
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with the priccless "allies of mlilloll~ of unmortal soul .... I k 
COlltlll tlccl "The objecti ve of 3 n1lS ... ionar) ... cn ICC should he 
one o f perman en I conviction rather Ihan oflemporary pka .. -
ure:' 

IlanSOll staled Ihat the then nalional :J\crage gl\ 11lg 
from the Assemblies of God constltuenc) a httk: {)\cr 2 
cen ts a day is entirely too small for s01l1elh11lg <1 .. nnpor
tant as missions. l ie wanted 10 encourage gl\lIlg not on I} 5 
cents a day. but to consider a nickel II mcal 

li e suggested Ihal a supply of 1ll1.., ... lollilry Illeralure 
should be left in the hamb ofthc pcople to read aner a mIs
sionary se rvice. a ... \\ cll as the perio(itcal\li\,i()I[w:I' 
Challenge should be III C\ cry homc. \\hlch would encourage 
daily prayer for thc missionaries. 

li e emphasi/cd a~ \\ell. Ihal it not be c01l',iden.:d a 
slight Ihing to prc..,en l llllSsions In a .. mall church. TIllS 
cou ld be the beginning of great things. All of our churches 
should ha\e an efTccti\'c and regular pre ... entation of the 
challenge of mi ss ions. "And who can tell but what one of 
those boys or gi rls may be touched by the Lord and bl!coml! 
o nc of the grea tesl missionarie.., Ihe \\orld has e\er kno\\ n!" 

Aftcr sendin g his statement, and offering his sen ic
es to go to churches to present the mission ary need, and 
encourage pledge support for missions. Il anson recei\ cd <I 

reply from Noe l Perkin. 

P
erkin wrote of his interest in Irying to \\or" 
somcthing out in the ncar fUlure. although it 
would ha\ e to bc appro\-cd fir~t by the mIssion s 
committee. li e fell il \\ould be good, along 
with missions convenlions. 10 ha\-e a 110lm: 

workcr who has a ministry in the Word and is also 11l1ssion
ary-hearted. li e said Ihat perhap.., Ilanson could fill 11m, 
necd . Perk in also c .... plained Ihat it \\ould bl.! after the 
upcoming Gencml Coun cil before he could consider Ihis 
mailer. 

By December of that year, Il anson \\a.., \\ 1'1t111g from 
New Auburn, Wi sconsin. li e \\ rOle once again aboul thl! 
need for mi ssionary pledges and of hi s desire to come 10 
Springfield to meet \\ ilh th e comrni1ll!e. The !c1lcr from 
Noel Perkin was not \ery encouraging. Ilc s\all.!d that due 
to the war, and restri cted gas allowance, hc \\ouldn't encour
age him to make a long trip to Springfield. Abo therl! \\I!rl! 
a large number of mi ssionaries home at Ihe prl!Sl!llt titlll! 
who would be able to do their own missionary sen iCI!:S 10 
raise funds. He also mentioned the faci th<l! Ihe tvl issiollS 
Department had quoled from Hanson 's mi ssio nary state
men t in its public<ltion. Afissiollwy Challellge. although 
Ihey did nOI use his namc. 

Another leller from Noel Perklll in <lllS\\er 10 
Hanson's recent reply. C(ltlle at Ihe end of December 1943. 
It explained Ihat the Missions Department would hme 10 
wait until <lfter the New Year before Ihey cou ld detcrmine 
whether it would pay for 1-1<lIlSOIl 10 make a special \isit to 
Springfield. At this point they felt tlmt il was besl 10 con-
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EVANGEUST AND MRS. 

8\.1eiyin CJ3. Hanson 
- of-

New cAllbllrn, Wiscomin 
Rev. Hanson began preaching as a boy 

in high school. He was ordained as a Bap
tist minister, alfiiliating with the General 
Council of the Assemblies of God in 1938. 
He has traveled from coast to coast in evan
gelistic work. 

Mrs. Hanson is a musician and soloist, 
and is active in children's work. 

fine deputational \\ork 10 the mini stry or the mi ssionaries. 
After much tenacity. Hanson received permission to 

itinerate 10 various churches to promote the cause of mis
sions and gel pledges from the chu rches. This was some
thing nc\\ for many of the churches. as previously they had 
taken up missionar) offerings. and \\ hatc\cr came in was 
sent in support of the missionanes on the field. The nc\\ 
plan was working. and Hanson \\as enthused about the 
money he was raising for missions. The Foreign ~itissions 
Department paid him a small salary to help \\ lIh gas. 
But one day. July 3. 1947. a crUShing letter arrived from 
headquartcrs. "Our finances are not too goo(l and we shall 
have to proceed a littl e cautiously for some tlllle:' Ihe leiter 
read. [t also stated that some brethren questioned the poli
cy o f having a deputati onal worker who had not been on the 
miss ion field. Some pastors had written their disapproval of 
Hanson taking pledges and suggested that he d isconti nue 
thi s work . 

Thi s resulted in a lengthy reply from Hanson. He 
reg retied that Ihere had been cri ticism. Howeve r. it had been 
his definite policy 10 consult with thc pastor before the sen'
icc as to whether or nOI he approved of this method. lie 
expressed Ihat he had found that the churches that ha\ 'e a 
systemati c melhod arc usually far :tbo\c those thaI operate 
in a "hit and Illi~s" fashion. Missionary-minded pastors had 
expressed Ihe ir appreciation that someone could come to 
their churches to present Ihe facts and needs somethin g 
they could nOI do. 

Hanson felt that the favorable comments th aI had 
not reached the Foreign Missions Department in Springfield 
would by far outweigh Ihe criticism. During Ihe last half of 
1946, he had visited almost 90 churches in Arkansas and 
had shown an increase in each church's o fferings. During 
the first s ix months the average monthly oITerings were a lit
tle over 52000, For the lasl six months they averaged more 
than $3,200 per month. 

Quoting from some of lhe mi ssionaries and pastors 
he had worked with, Hanson wrote: "Brother J. W Tucker 
followed me in a number of Arkansas churches. and he lold 
me that the pastors were ;sold' on the services." 

J. C. Miner was pastor of the Carbondale Assembly, 
Tulsa. Oklahoma. At the close orthe missionary se rvice. he 
stepped fo"",ard and said wilh emphasis to hi s congregation, 
"This is the best mi ss ionary appeal 1 have ever heard and 
[' ve heard some good ones," 

George Chambers, pastor at Malvern, Arkansas, 
addressed his congregation at the close of the service: 
" Folks, I've never been under such conviction in my life. 
and I'm goi ng to do something about it: ' 

The pastor at one of Ihe Austin, Texas, churches 
remarked as pledges were being received, "We would have 
been g lad to do Ihis two years ago, if someone had only 
brought il to us ," 

Hanson"s letter was filled with commentS and SIO-
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rie~ frOIll churches which h"e! apprcciatcd thc sen icc ;md 
had upped their mi:;sionary gil 1111:; II ith joy and enthusiasill. 
"' Ile lp me to do Ihc ngll1 thing in the right Ilay:' he prayed. 
l Ie apologl/ed for any mistakes he had made, and lIas II ill~ 
ing to corrcct them. 

In December 1947 Mehin lI anson took his Ilife 
Ircnc and son Charles to Jamaica 1\ here he used hi!; mOl ie 
camera <I.., he II:-.iled churches and ministered. In this 
I ~nglish·~peaking count ry he I\as able to :-.ce fiN hand life 
on the mission field . 

1\ Ikr ,I fCI\ months. ht: \1 a~ ablt: to t"o..:turn to his dep~ 
utallonal work to promote greater ll1is~ionary intere~t and 
suppon among tht: churches in the homeland. lI e sta ted, 
"Our Ilhole missioll<lI'y strUClUre hinges upon wlw t we at 

home will do, or fail to do and we feel that in these great 
cri:-.i<;, dosing day!', we MUST NOT FA IL !"' 

Throughout 1948 I\:cords shO\\ I lanson's Inn eb 
throughout Wisconsin and Upper iVlichigan. recell ing mis
sionary pledge:-. and offerings. Chu rches look to the method 
mpidly, lind soon the ma ny pledges were coming in for mis~ 
sions. lI anson's itincmtion in 1949 tracks him throughout 
Kansas. Nebraska, MinncsOla, Illinois. Oklahoma and 1011a. 
So enthused was he about missions that he continued minis
tering from ch urch to chu rch . and the congregations eon l in~ 

lied respondi ng. In 1950 he wenl 10 Texas . and giving 
inen.:ased there also. 

Il anson's itineralion in 1949 traCks hilllthrougholit 
Kansils. Nebraska. Minnesota . Illinois. Oklahoma and [oll"a. 
So enlhused was he about missions that he con tinued minis
tering frOIll church to church. and Ihe congregations conlin
ued responding. In 1950 he I\cn l to Tex il s. and giving 
increased there also. 

I [e declared Ihal a "'missionary-minded" church is a 
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"gro\\ IIlg" church. follo\llIlg. the Scnpturc in Lukc 6:38: 
"GiIC, ,lllel It shall bc gllcn unto you: good measure. pressed 
down, and shakenlogclher. and running Oler. ,hall men gile 
into your bosom. For II IIh the Illeasure Ihat ye mett: II ilhal 
11 shall be measured to you again:' 

God called thousands of' men and women through

oul Ihe 20th cenlury 10 mi:-.sion ficld:-.. For one Wisconsin 
paslor and clangeli,t nam..:eI IVle11 in Ilansoll. the call \Ias 
not 10 go him..,c1f but to Ilhplre others to raisc their sights 
higher in supporting mi:-.:-.ionarics III the great han cst fil . .'lds 
of th..: I\odel. 

MEtVIN IIANSON 
I\ lclllll Ikrnh:l1"d llan ... on (1911-90) gro.!I\ up III f\lmli 

Center, \\'iSCOIl ... ill. the oldl.:,tlll a f:Il111I} of 13 children. Ill' began 
hi,> mllllstr) a, a lil} c,horter I\hlk .. till 111 111gh ,>chool and I\a.., 
gral1lcd ordination \Ilth Ihc Indcpcndellt Baptl .. t Church of 
America in 1935. 

,\ftcr flncll(ling Pellteco .. I:11 rneetlllg~ III nClghborlllg 
Black Rller I:all~. he \\a.., baplill'd 111 Ihe Holy Spin!. A~ a rc~uh. 
III~ enllre ramll} cam..: 11110 the Penlccoslal 11101Cmell!. lie tr<lIh~ 
rerred 10 the Gcneral Coullcil of the i\<;~cll1hlie~ arGot! 111 1938. 

In 1977 l1all!>on hecame 11,itation pastor [11 EI(lllgr:1 
As ... embl) ofC,od, I:au Clam:. \\i~(ol1"'lIl. I\hcrc he :-.el"lcd until 
hl~ death in 1990 III ... IlidOI\ lrCll1.! and .. on Charlcs and famil) 
continuc 10 atlcnd then.'. 

\ I ,I I'iIo l)i ~~Ulon' ~rn('d Ilith Ii('r hllshalld 
!tnj.!t'.· in \\ i,(on,in Jl :l ~ l or:lll' ~ . n ogt·r i, 
no" n ·tin 'd: \brit, i, tin' 't' lTt' t :lr ~ in til l' 
Lut hl"fa n Church. \\ hitdmll. \\ i'l"on ~ i n. 



Photos From Our Readers 
Edl-!;! I- and \ lahd 1'('1I(' I1),:cr. 

Fi .... 1 of Four (;cllcra l iun ... in 111 (' \ l ill i ... t r~ 
1\\ {l {If \ "CrTlOIl and \ larlha -'" chi loren hi!\ C rcturlll:d 

\n Africa <I .. rni"ionaric.. . \I,m ,lIld hi ... \\ Ire Pal Pcncngcr 
:Irc 111 Ll'\olho. \rnca~ daughter Glenda and her hu\band 
SIl:\t:: ball'" af": fIlLIlI"h.:ring 111 Southern Afnca. TheIr 
dauglHcr \),m n :Hld 1ll'1" hlhhand ehri ... Anna' ;In:: p:I ... lOr ... of 

Chri'>lian Cenler A/G. San Jo,>l'. ('allforma . 

\\::rnon 1\.'lIt:ngeL n:un:d rni""lonar) 10 South 
\Inca \\ho nO\\ Ii\!.!" 111 Springtield. \11,,(\uri. Ivccnll) 

... hared photo album" \\ llh the H(l\\(:r PenlcC(l'-lal I krilag..: 
Ct,.Her. Til!.:,\: photo, an: of lhe earl) SOllth Afrkilll 111111-
j,.\r) of hi .. f:llh!..'f and mother. Edgar :H1d ,\label. Four g!..'n

erallOlh of 1\:ltcngl.!I"" ha\c Illllliq(.'fCd or an: rnini\[cring III 

AfriC:1 :tnd inlh\,' Unil(!d Siale ... _ 

~ I :lrl-. E\alh. ,>on of SIl'\e and GIl'n(tl ban'>. I'> on 
Ihc '>Iall of hN r\""cll1bl~. i\lu,>l-.ogel'. Ol-.lahoma: (\I:lr\"',> 
hrolher SCOII \\ illl.:ol11plctl' '>Iudic'> al Ccnlral Blhle College 
Ihi" '>pring. 

Edgar Pel1enger and i\ l abd 
Ander,>ol1 mel al BClhel Bihle 
Inqitu(c. Nc\\arL Ne\\ kr,>e~ In 
1919. The~ graduall'd in 1921. 

Edg:u' i\;l1enger :uld 
hi'> hor '>c Buddic. 

Abo\c: Time" ha\e really changed.:l'> can be '>cen in thi'> pre
Spccd-lhe-LigIH pholO. i\ l i,>"ionary Gl'urge B()\\ie i'>:ll (hc 
\\ heel of thi<. :u1("icnl touring car I.:hautTcring nc\\ mi,>"ionarie,> 
Edgar PCllcnger and Fred Burk !O Zulul:lnd. What appear, 10 

bc a Borax 20-l11ulc learn i, pulling the cu' mcr the moun
tain,. 

Left: Sailing from Nc\\ York. Junc -1-. 1921 . arc l11i"ionaric-, 
Edg,u' Pellenger. Icft. and Fred Burke. (·enter. On the righl i, 
Erneq I-looper. lIli""ion" director for the Bethel 1'"I i,-,ion" in 
Soulh Afric:L Frcd Burke. who cdcbr:Hed hi~ 100th bi rt hday 
in January. j, !"Ilil] rnini'>tcring in South Africa 
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Letters From Our Readers 
Apl)rccia les Heritage 

The J-/eriftlge article I liked mOSI was the New Issue 
["The Great Oneness-Trinitarian Debate 1916 'Nc\\ Issue' 
Splits the Young Assemblies of God" by Edith Blumhofcr. rail 
1985]. I appreciate that article because It was informallQIl we 
did not know. 

Brother [Rollin] Severance sure appreciated my 
telling hun about the Il crilagc Society and you, Brother 
Warner. The Archives shou ld have been Sla rted back In the 
1940s. at least, IfIlO! before. 

Jesus' coming was preached 75 yea rs ago. and He has
n', come yet. But one thlllg for sure, li e is coming one day. [ 
may be deceased then. but I know lie 's coming back for j udg
ment lind end oflimc on c .. rth . If ['m deceased I ' ll come back 
with Ihe lIngels for a short ti me before going back to heaven 
with the raptured saint s. 

Carl Ilerring 
Kirkwoo<~ Missouri 

Ilcmclllbcri ng Cc ntra l Illin ois 
Dear Brother Warner: 
Greetings in the precious name of Jesus! 
Your article (Page 2, summer 1999) brought back so 

many memories. Especially. si nce my wife and I were born 
and raised in Centra l Ill inois Clinton and Normal. respec
tively. 

My father, Merri tt Lee Ilardin. grieving over the loss 
of my mother because of the nu epidemic in 19 I 8. left the ellre 
of my brother Ilerschel and me with our mother's grandparents. 
Later. marrying agai n, he and his wife Myrtle, sought to take 
uS to thei r home in Detroit . Our attachmelll to our grandpar
ents was so strong that finally they yielded 10 their wishes. 
Hence , we were raised by our grandparents. 

It was in the late 1930s that Dad and my stepmother, 
with their children, Ruth and David, pioneered the church in 
Normal. Dad had a four-chair barber shop in Bloomington. In 
the beginning they supported the work of Berea Tabernacle at 
the corner of Linden and Cherry. 

At the time. Dad was not affiliated with the 
Assemblies but always secured credentialed evangel ists. My 
futu re wife and family were among the first converts. They 
were baptized in the Mackinaw river! 

Dad resigned the church in 1936. I joined him in June 
to evangelize in Kentucky. Sometime after that the church 
came into the Assemblies and the next twellly years enjoyed a 
steady growth wi th the Forest Mitchells as pastors. Much of 
thnt growth was due to a Lutheran famil y from around Minier. 
the Schmidgalls. Several of them! They soon became pillars 
of the church. The Schmidgalls were farmers. Living approx
imately thirty miles away, one would suspect that their a ll en
dance would j ust be on Sunday. But no ! They attended every 
service, Sunday. Wednesday and every revivaL night lifter 
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night. 
After the pasSIng of Brother Mitchell. Just \\hen. I'm 

not !>urc. but some of the Schmidga ll !> and others \\ero.: m~tru
mental III starling the ~'llIller \\ork. We kne\\ many from the 
Normal church . 

\ 'Iy wife and I were married in March of 1937 by Ihe 
paStor of the Clmton Assembly, Ilaul Kitch. We fi rst \\(nt to 

the Kentucky MOUntlllIlS. 
Brother Warner. I can understand your warm feelmgs 

toward the chu reh you onee pastored in the Prairie St:lte. 
We so appreciate IIeriwge magazine. 

Kenneth Ila rdin 
Farwell. Mi chi gan 

Forest Mitchell, 1)(ISW/' 0/ the /VO rl/wi Assembly 0/ Gm/, ,,'(IS 

k;J1el/ ;11 fl cur fI(."citiellt. A/Jrilll. /957. The Mill ier Assembly 
lI'as/mull/eli ill 197/. II'rl)"lIe Warl/er pa ... rore(/ the /lopet/ale 
01'1.'11 JJib/e Church ( /964-68) (111(/ el/ited the Mackin;l\\ 
Va ll ey Nc\\s. Mit/ier (Ill ring the :WIII/1! periotl. The tm..,/ s fire 
5 lIIiles {If}(lrt. Set~ slimmer 1999 "lIeritage Letter," which 
prompted Kenll eth Ilardin :\. leiter. 

Minncsota 1) lI oto and Suggested Fcature 
A comment about the top picture on page 32 of the 

summer issue of Herilage. The pastor at 1Iopkins. Minnesota. 
was J. Vernon Card iff. the ol der brother of Ilaul Cardiff. While 
he was pastoring at Ilopkins. I invited J. Vernon Cardin'to con
duct meetings for me in \Vorthi ngton. Minnesota. I think the 
year was 1947. possibly 1948. 

I think it would be interesting to many if the late 
lIenry I I. Ness could be featured sometime. lie was a very 
successful pastor. otTicial, and college president. He built 
large congregations in Fargo. North Dakota. and Scali Ie. 
Washington. He was the founder and first president of 
Northwest Bible College. started in Scali Ie. but now loe;l1ed in 
Kirkl an(l Washington. li e was the youth leader, under Pastor 
F. J. Lindqui st. lit Minneapolis Gospel Tabernacle. before 
entering the mini stry. Brother Ness was a powerful con ference 
and camp mceting speaker. His brother, Maurice Ness. was 
also a minister in Minncsota and North Dakota. His SOli. 

Eugene Ness. currently is a missiolmry in Korea ... Brother 
Ness' friendship with Mayor Arthur Langlie of Seattle is inter
csting. Langlie later was elected the governor of the S\;lte of 
Washington. 

lie inspired many in the Hild flllnily of Fargo. North 
Dakota. 10 enter the mini stry. [Sec feature on Paul Hild and 
hi s wife Myrtle in thi s issue.] 

We arc gratcful to you for the splendid work you do 
as editor of Heritage. 

Lloyd Ch ri stiansen 
Tul sa, Oklahoma 



/felllT \ eH 1.\ 011(' 01 1111111.1' p lol1('en lliIOU ' I IOIT \holl'" he 
10M Clllimu/Illle/l ', I h:ritag~ 1.\ 0 11/1" /I qllllrter/ 1" IIl1d CIlII plfh

/i.\h perhaps (l do::ell llori('1 11/ a .n 'ar IIi' Irelcome nlllr \/I.f.!. 

g e .ltiol1.l, 1I00H' I'e/: alld lI'ork 011 \/()r/{'\ that I\e led II/II hare 

tile II idesl appeal. 

I d c ntif~ ill},! I'hol O 
I n the summer 1999 Issue, pag~ 3 I , Ihere j.., a photo of 

coach C. M. \\"anl seated \\ith thl.! i\onh Cell1m! l3ible In,,titut(, 
ba~ketbaJJ team. Atthc elld urthe paragraphs you asJ.. for idl:n
tifieatioJl~. Ilere the~ arc except for t\\o: 

Top ro\\ from left: lldor Krans. 'kls Lien, C. \ 1. \\·an!. An id 
Kingsriter. and Alex Karmarko\ It, bottom 1'0\\. \I orns 
Williams. uniden tified. i."leh in Nelson. unidentified. and John 
Dearing. 

I hope yOIl recell e corre"pondence regardlllg thl.! oth-
ers. look fomard to n:cci\ ing each cop~ of !ferltage and 
thoroughl) enjoy reading it. 

An id Klllg"riter 
Bloomington. t-.llnnesota 

Il eri tagt' format Chan ge 
/fyo ll 'I'(' heell tl /oll;.: -tilll t' ,wbsc,.iber to Heritagc, JOu IWI'e 

1I01in!fl Ihm Ihi.1 is the Illirtl issue lI'illt I/If' spllllkill;':-lI l'''' 

fiJll,.-colvr fle.\i;:", For if!. prel·io ll.\ 19-ye(lr /IiMory, tlti~ lIIa;:

a:illl' luI' /llefl (I /(Ill-colorefl !1lOc'k with 01111' two color !1 of 

illl.-(1 hig ,witch fiJr Ihe nell' ,tyle. Although tlfe", re(ulen 

\{Iy thi',I" mill lilt' IIld \Iyle ("TlI/' /It'll' ollejll." doe.\ll 't 1001. oltl 

('11011;':"," '(lid olle IIlb.\('Tibl'r), Ihe lIewfi'rlllflr ,dll gil'e II.' the 

C(I/)(jbiliry to /B e color 1"lOw.!,:rtll,l" 1I~ .1'011 ~('f' Ihroll;.:JIOIIf, 

"it" tlllell' ,\lm'iIlIOlh comflilter fllld II de.ligller, /Jrett Pm'ill, 

1111' IUlIgtl:i//(' {,fill he /II(I(/t' "I' ill th e oJlh:(' (II/(/ !1e" t f{) the 

,,!"iliff'" Oil 1I .~ /IIlIlI ("(lit/pilfer ili.ll., /J,.ell i.1 (/ Iflul('111 (/I ,Itt' 
I h .\('lIIblie.\ of GOlI Tht'o logictll ,"'(,lIIillllry tIIlll il thl' Plo,,'l'r 

Pelll('co,\/lil Ih'ritll;.:e Cell/er" fli;:i/al projel"f.1 coo,.dill (lfor. 

lIere art' {( cOllple 1'l'.II'(I/I'l',\ 10 lite 11(' 11 ' fll,.lI/lIf. - HlIYlI l' 

11(,1'111'1' 

I kyo you surpri~ed Ille 1\ IIh that lle\\ magal1ne. I "up
po~e It'S the fir:-;t l:-;~ue III a change . II,> hard to get used 10 aner 
I S years, It ':-; choded full of history throughoul 

Carl Ilcrnng 
KlrJ..\\ood ,\itss()uri 

I couldn't behe\ e Ill) eyes \\ hen I 10oJ..l.!d at the latest 
l,,~ue of lIentage lllagal1ne. I had to make sure II \\a:-; the ~:Il11e 

pub!lcation that I\e ah\ays bccn used to reading. The nc\\ 
format Is so chficrcllI that I felt JiJ..e 11 had lost all it:; charm. 
But I still look fOT\\al'd 10 rCCCI\ 1I1g e\l.'ry I~sue . 

,\ reader 111 California 

Seen in Print 
The translation into Engl ish of a Spanish classic comes at a time of exploding 

Intercst in the world\\ ide Pentecostal1l10vcment. A story of thl.! early re\ 1\<11 in South 
J\ merica. lliston' of rhe PClltcco.wd !?n'im! ill Chile. by Wi II i:; CoIl ins 1100\ 1.'1". I:; no\\ 
available through the work of HoO\cr's grandson. Mario G. 11 00\ cr. The 293-page 
English translation is enlwnced by a wide seleclion of photographs. It is a\ 'ailab!c from 
the translator at 4312 Orangewood Loop East. Lakeland. FL 33813. The cost is $25 
postpaid. ISBN 0-9678759-0-0. 

Two of the forewords by r~cogniLcd Pentecostal historians are exeerpled 
below. 

Vin so ll S.v nan 
/l egelll Ullil'l!rsi~r 

The appearance of Willis Iloover's /lis/Oly of rhe P('mecostal !?el'iml ill Cltile 
in English is welcome news for the Christian world. First published in Spanish in Chile 
in 1930. it has long becn the major historical source on the Chilean rl.!\ ivai which 
began in the 1'vlcthodist Church in 1909. Adding to the value of the book arc thc pref
ace and personal memoir by 1I00ver's grandson. Mario G. 1I 00\er. \\ho li\ed in 1m 
grandfather's home during his last ycars. This book will now take its place as a major 
source for future researchers and wri ters who wish to know more about the explosive 
g1"owlh of Latin American Pentecostalism. 

Ga r~' U. McGcc 
I h sellllJlie,'! of Got! Tlleolog iU/1 Semill lll:r 

hr_! 1'1111<' III I fI£!/,,/I' 

Willis [olllos Hoover 
HistOry 01 the 

Without doubt. /lislOn' of the Pelllecustal !?el'il'{/I ill Chile as transbted by Mario G. Hoover represents a major gift 

to English-speaking peoples for thl.! st udy of a noteworthy indigenous Pl.!ntecostal revival outside of Emo-America. Studl.!nb of 
n.:vilals and modern PentecostalisJll . arc all in his debt. 
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Anacrostic 
C re.lI cd by .Joyce Lee 

I'irs! write the answer to the clues in ils answer blanks. Then transfer the letlers from the anSW\!T bbnb \0 Ih!..' corrc~p(llldlllg 
numbers on the grid . It is not ncccssn ry to know more than a fc\\ of Ihe clues to begin soh mg. \\ 'or\.. back and forth from 

cluc~ 10 dIagram until both arc filled Ill. The compl eted diagram \\111 yield a quotati on. Enjoy! Answers on page -ll. 

t\ Song \ung HI the A7\l\a Street 
Re'l\al (3 \\ord~ \\ "the") 

B I ocallOn offi .... l A (j HcadlJu~lt1c'" 

( Doclnnc 

I) l'oflular c,angcilst and tamp 
\kctlng 'peaker. InO,-40~ 

o I Il()()~ 

,- f\ (j" "." adopted on 1927 

(, 

II \\ hal rnc;mClh lhc~c '10nc~" 

Scene of 1nd (icncml Council 

Gt\(' glor> to 

K Smmmcr 

L 

" 

, 

Wck011lC 

22nd Gcncml Conncll met 
here (2 "ds.) 

Recounts 

o See1l1<' 

l' RV 

Q 
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151 J 163 !<i~ 

'I).> 14_~ " 1.1 

09 122 ').1 !2~ 1·17 

13.' 167 

'" 1~7 124 

173 144 19 18' " '01 206 

170 113 97 110 3-1 1 ~2 36 76 

'" 11 203 

JI 197 60 168 53 117 194 201 

91 176 

--------
11 96 17. "' 16 78 JJ " 
------ - -
17 '" ,(,.1 ,I).> " 21 10. 

------ ----
" 18' 200 127 " 18' 19 

-- -- -- -- - - -- --
II 7J 193 6J " 202 , 
80 112 134 196 44 

174 190 18 161 10 121 69 158 25 

159 86 

135 105 77 "' 98 Jj 67 

119 153 191 185 

165 Sl 180 166 115 130 

107 123 72 '. '60 



R (",e, '~I"falll"n 

" 1'1'\ 'iO JI,l) IlL' " '" 
Opel".:" a gill ,0 6~ I~~ " If,~ 1% W 

I pmf;nn ,mJ 'am 
b,.bl1hng' {2 TmL ~.Ih KJ\t 

I';~ 
,. 

" "1 

lie gl\cth hI' \1<:lo'<'d 
W, 127:2 KJ\'f 

~~ "I 'I IJO 0, 

\ I'nl'c of" ,I"'e IllnlU_ one 
h~ H.l Dl " ,0 'it) '" I~O '10 'W 

\\ III Ihe I nrd 

56 10(, " '" 1'12 

X lie prepare, ~ 
bcf()~ me 

" P" I(~) 7n ;s 

y Ode 
21) 'XI ,(, " 

J '" the 11,1\', go 
by" 

" 12~ 179 " " IS6 , 
M ('omprc'hcnd 

102 '" " <), \\, ,'0 '. I·l') IS' "5 '71 

1m /\ klml "ord hun 
(I'm, 12:25 'IV) 

7 17' 1'1 I~(' ,~, lW' 

CC I'. ~ 1}cclJuon of good 
156 M, ''" B 

" 
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Old-Time Revival Meetings 

k"" . P. IJGAI( N~WH \' 

HEAR 
ReI. & li rs. Edgar ~e"bl 

Rm gelisls 
_AT TIIF_ 

Rel'inl Tabernarle 
PAHK " RICHA IWSON 

BEG INN ING MA lt . 21. 19 16 

E,-ery Night (Ea:cepl Sat.) 
7 :30 O'Clock 

II . E. OOWI •• ; \ ' , 1' •• lor MKS. IWGAK SEWKV 

________ • • 1 ------
OL TIME REVIV L 

817 • Oklahoma ••• 
aN .Iea C."Kal 

haP ... filii 8..,.1: •• /0' the 1 .... rI., -lIS: ... r t •• 
"'.In &IIU_1eL alnUo .. , Din". R •• IIIl" Keptl ID 

at til. "rlt, 8eoond ComlD!! of C •• 11t 

B BBI lORT A-T 7: 0, BEGI • I . 0 

Duday, October 9 .. 1927 
BV • R11TR co • ~ .,.. ...... A,,_ 

1111.nII H_ 

You are invited to attend a series of 

R ev iva l Ser v ice lJ 
beginning 

Mar. 1st to Mar. 29th, inc. 
Every night except Saturdays, 

at7:30 

DR. OTTO J . KLINK 
cd Miu,i, A • • 

a t 

The Pentecostal Church 
C.rner u, lI in, ton Avo. _nd E. 55th St. 

You are Welcome 
Good vocal and orchestral music. 

REV. D. P. H OLLOWA Y, Palor 

OVIIt 



Revival Services 
OCTOBER 6 THRU OCTOBER 18 

Bethel Assembly of God 
1311 MOSS STREET 

Marshall Evangelistic Party 
OF CANADA 

SERVIC£g EACH EVENING AT 7:00 P.M-
NO SERVICES SATURDAY 

Special Music and 
Singing 

Dynamic Preaching 

Prayer for the Sick 

R, C, SIEWERT, PASTOR 



The Flower Pentecostal Ileritage Center has established a strong oral history program over the past 20 years. 
Many o f the pioneers inte rviewed arc no longer living--thus making the tapes invaluable. The editor inter
viewed the veteran mini sters on this page late last year. Two brochures listing the hundreds of video and audio 
tapes in the project arc available from the Center. 
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Atwood Foster's ministry 
included pastorates in the 
Northwest. Oregon District 
Superintendent. general 
treasurer, and founder of the 
Church Extension Plan. [n 
hi s Portland condominium 
he shnres with the editor 
stories of hi s ministry which 
began nearly 70 years ago. 

Ei nar and Rachel Peterson, retired mis
sionaries who served in Cuba and the 
Dominican Republi c, visi ted with the 
editor in their apartment at Life 
Manor, Tacoma, Washi ngton. 

Marie Johnsrud rcnects on her min
istry in Ivory Coast. now Burkina 
Faso. She began her missionary career 
following World War I [ and retired in 
1979. She li ves at Life Manor. 
Tacoma, Washington. 



When one ministers in 
China and SOllth 
America. as Pansy 
810ssom did. many inte r-
national memories can be 
shared. J lere she is in 
her Marana tha Village 
apartment in Springfield. 
Missouri. iden tifyi ng her 
artifacts. 

\\ORO LI ~ I : 

,. CO'IFORn;R liAS CO'lt. 
II. FI'OL\\ 
C. CRFlO 
o. I'RICE 
E. 'L'lBEIlS 
... CO ' STII L 110' 
G. t: XI'ECTATIO' 
II. \1t; ;\IORIAL 
I . CIlI CAGO 
J. "ORSIIII' 

•• Sl v nEIl 
L. GIlO:-.-
,'I. GRA"O !t.\PlI)S 

'. 'ARRATES 
o. BOIL 
P. CA'IPER 
Q. IU;Aun 
R. I'LL \ SES 
S. U,' \\ \l..\/'S 
T. S llU~ 

U. SLEEI' 

" ·IWE:'oo'n'· ";'1"t: 
w. TRUST 
X. TABLE 

". l'Ot: ",. 
z. S\\ EETER 
AA. USDE RST,\ NO 
liB. CIIO; RS 
cc. IIOI'E 

QUOTATIO;\: 

Prutracutl sumJlIer cMmp meetings p rt-dat{' the ea rl~ 

t"entlClh-centur~ l'entCl'oslalouIIIOLlring. Sa"tlust· 
noortd tenl ~. brush arbors or open labernad es wert' 
scent i or (, Jlthuslaslic "onhip. tI) nomit' I'rt':ilching >Inti 
Jl)cnlllrablr spiritual upl'rlenres. 

A Valuable Source of 
Historical Information 

Audio Interviews of the 
above people are available 
for purchase! 
For more information. please COnta c t us: 

Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center 
1445 Boonville Ave - Springfi eld , MO 65802 

I'honc: (417) 862-2781 
E-mail : Archives@ag.org 

Inspiring! Educational! 
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Archives Activities 
\In. \111111 1\1:1('1;,\ 1"11 : '\,c," lhp. 

pmg.ol\\ J Hlg~ln, fnlllil) Imlll Ru"clhillc. 
\1{ l"<1p,,'r.l"a l'M·\ 1I,II'hani U"~;III ; lehoe .. 

from a<,;!',,~, lh..: M:<t nClhlcncr lrnm hlher 
llano:) (India). 'i0\ 1<):;() Harh,lnl 

(,n:llll''': I'lullogr:lph, and tIll"lollary pm~cr 
Gird, (clllml \\\l'l11 h l ~ ur Gud 
(:O-Ilri ll gficld, \10): S;II\;tll(lI1.\r111~ material, 
;m\!.\ C, ecrll l u;a!.: o j (lrJm~lllon fllr (;'Irr.:o 
I( hpholN: (,.ra (tH" ler (h,'pn1:l1l : "I he 
I luh SCJ'Il1l" (m,. abflUl\uhr) 't:alilurn" 
J . C. Crl!"k~: \ ',de(l: hlllll,~ (""/,, 

.Jlldgmt'111 Derd. I'mlle I~"h\'r l C 
(. unnill!,!Ii,lIn ; (lIl tell Hl"lplld. phuto (If lem 

r<.'\llal \\Ilh I cOllard \1 Llllll'hcli 1("., L 
1)1\1 j,: ! I"lon.:al tn,uefl;ll, on ,\nll()l.:h 

A"emhl) oj (il,d r\\'I~nc'boro. \ 1\) \'''(Jud 
I'o\ler: ,'hulograph, (I~dl'nl' Frcl' lmlll: 
l'hol0 of ~ongregallon al Cenlral A G. 
~jJrrngllcld, \ '10. nc\\, cllpprng nn Pnlll h:rrrn 
from the lI i(lIl/(I Fo.!.!'" (\\IChl1;1. KS). Gll'nn 
Cu hr: \11,ec liallcou~ article, Oil 1 horo 
Ilarn, '\Il( I~ C, I I ;rrri, : Dedlcallon olllc\\ 
',lIIelUar) ,Llld hl,tom:a! 1ll:l1crr:ll~ eOllccrmng 
Ccnlral ",,,cl11hly (JI (;(>ll I Lilighlon. LA 

\Ir, 8.: \ I n . I':wl ll ild: Relilal 

rccord, 01 the 1l11111'lr) ole\angd"l I'aul!lrld 
!')J(}-j()79 L:ulric ,1:I"unl;i: I'h()ll)~ 01 

l.lllian I rJ,hcr. \1:1\ S.; II :lnll:11I J uh ll ,un: 
,'hOll) Ollhem,che, conducllIlg a I11<:Ctl11!! ;It 

Ctld\\~II. Idaho. 1940 ,I. I) , "'ing: JlII,'n Iii,· 
/1:III}:r/OIll ("limn /.,.,,"'/\ (mm 1/" \1II1I1i1"1/ 

Ollll'o/II"IIIJ.! ')[CI<: (,rJy; (;0 /1111<1 .. lit. 

\ml/"um Olllfffllll"lIIg 1 \ Ido:o I; II,,· \11111111011 

OlllpOlIl"ml: /(I'I/lullmm III< II, w ·t/lIlld 

lei»: Iii. Smllilloll OIlIP,l/mlll: IllIIn , Ikc 
191)"-Juh I <)'}<): fh.·luin· "I I/WII II;/It,,., 

In<:II,lo:llerl. \ug. Sepl 1'1\)<): I11I'cdlalll'OU' 
1I110rl11;111011. ow(hun:,. 111cd1.l rdc,"c', aru· 
dc,. and nel\, (lip' nn the Slllllhhlll HI'II\al 
\ Iit't, Kir'rh: 'CII' dIp on Ilr,[ \ ( ,. Pcorla . 
I [ . I co. I '}3K: I'howgraph, of ( B(' ,tlld 
,,(, r S \Tarjuril' I ,l'ader: \anguard 
L.:t1Ile("',l1~ SOlh ;umllcr,ar~ b<.)(l~ I linl( of 
III' (JI'II l'IiIll/mg. \Iin' H. \I,'diml : ··")ent 
o) God" (I n~ll,h I1":I1blal10n ()fh()o~ abuul her 

parenb. lJernc1rio and 'cll ic BMan. called 
/:'111'111110.\ de /)/(1\): (ople, 01 1.11 1.11; 
'PI"lo/illl: g(hpcllr:Kh In Spanl,h: lIl"cella
IlCIIII~ ItCIll~ l'tllrici:ll'il"I;:lnl: "Rl']Xlfl of 
IJlI~bury COIjICnHon:' Ih'l1lld (Jllil<' IIlId (JI 
lire (·(J/II/II).: A IIII-!rioll!. \-Ia) 1(,. 11}12: 
\!'"hlll"};" 1,11'lmn,. '-lpnng 1999. L. \\:I~ne 
I'itl, : .·1 \ ('" f)<IIlc;t,~elle ofpral'e ,rnd Ilur· 
\hlP from I langei Temple A Co. J <I(I;'<')11\ (Ilc. 
H ); phu[o~r;rph, ;md mforll1;t llu!I on hl~ 11111\-

(~lr) Ikn 1. I' roIJhill . • l r,: l' hOII',,11 
Llghlh,)u,e \,,,cmol~ 01 ('lIll \\,llcrl) l/;tll. 
(j .. \. Jnd hnn~clla~ p:.hwr ()I':I I C:I Il ir'l' h~ 

He:. : Photogr:lph, 01 \Ia,~a. D:lrriu J, 
I(odger\; .. [CCII Challenge or Ihc [);!~01;1'"" 
(tlf()(hurc). I). Ll' ru~ !--:tlld,'r,: Ih·cl·lo·r,·cl 
la]X' .. [he Ilol~ SPlfll (,[udc'" Kalhr~ n 

Kuhlm,rn l ' I()~d ~ hm:"ll'.I: I'h01O ,,( RCI 

(j<'OfgC 0 B;I~cr 

Fred SlIIolchIH'k: ':<I'WllC tape' 01 
IIIU'I( and ,cr11101l' IrOll1 1'1 'urlh t\mcrlean 
")Ia' I': I'.:nlel'll"tal CllllicrcIK'C. Sl']ll .,-5. 
1910:2. \In.I . ll'\:h ·I .II('r: C:l'".:110:uf;1 [ 

I) IerTc~a, scn ICC and other m,lIenal, 
~llIalln(' \\:tldelll~r : nel" "rtICIe, on lkn 

I .arle \\a~lll'\\arrll'r: ""\llr;lde \l all:' 7/1(' 
\"11 )urk.('/", .\pnl 11. 19'J') lartlcle on J 
Ch3fle, Jc,,,upl. ""udrC} :md I rio:nd" I I ideo 
on \udrey \llcir). \\," h 'rn 1','lIl e,'u'I:11 Bihl(' 
Colle!!!.": !.au " il' \1. \ ':m "kel;: 1 (OjllC., 01 

Hit' I/oll- ,~ill{"11 11/ IiiI' SCl"lfnllrl" {llIllllre 

Chll"cl! /:",,(/n P,'ell'lI/ed I(J '-nlie 'lhml/I/' 
lIolihm(1 011 II/.' 65i11 hinh(/o\,. 19S7. I):wicl 
\\UUlh: I:llilil I/(,O/III}!, .'1 SIr"r' 7iwlII'I' \' 

I' SIIlUIlOlh; SI}!,II 01 III<' SUII Of 11/11/ f{ B 

$11 nn: Thl' f)mlll/l III hhdod O,car S 
1.:1\11011 

I)a\'id Ringer at work imentorying materials Vcrna 
Camelon (Mrs. Willard) donated to the Flower 
Pelllecostal ll erilage eenler. The collec ti on includes 
tapes. film s. book s. and other material s the late 
Willard Cantelon accumulated in his ministry. 

The Flo\\ cr Pentecostal 
Il crilagc Center has added 
t\\O cmployees to it s stafr. 
On the right is Fayc Williams, 
administrative coordinator. 
She is a 20-year employee of 
[he Assemblies of God 
Il eadquarters. Ellie McCain. 
left. is a part-time employee 
assiSTing in Ihe preparation of 
digital products, Ellie is a 
student at Evangel Uni versity. 



CRC Class on Location in FPHC 
flh(,l1 ("(,lIfllIl Hihle C"ollege IJroh'\\/!1" rOIll ;":elllllih HaJJ(, 11/\ /\\l'lIIhilt" (1/ (ir"III/I/O

n cI{/ \1 t(J gt'lll /"('(// fed ()(lfw /Wll. JI(' call rI/l1/1. O/I/{! hl'lh'l' 'I'fllllg ,hllli ,II.' r/(llIl'l" 

')/,lIleco\'lIll/cl"ilagc C('1I1el: PllO/'" Oil ,hi, pllge IhOlI Prof; 11(11" 1\('11111111 IIlIdllll 

d(1I1 ill lhe III//ICIIIII IIl1d II\/I/g rill' H. \ Hell ( '/'(1/)('/ lor (/ dfl\\/"(Jo/ll 

! leadqua rtcp,> lOut" gUldc lro~ \ k\. \l1t~ 

gLJidc~ the .... (uden!S through Ihe IllU"'CU1l1. 

nCiIr the n:pllca o f Amba..,..,ador I. a ( -46 
u..,cd b~ the n,\ 1 ... ,011 of l'orelgll \I,,,,,,,on.., 
III thL: JaIl' 19-Hb 

• 

The I:. '< . 13dl Chapel is C011\ tried 10 a cla..,..,rootll 
ill thc!'>!.: 1\\0 photo~ a~ Profc..,sor Kei nath Icoun.':::' 
and stlldcnt~ take notc~. 

.lana Ciodfrc) . len. and \ lalinda I OUI:-oC "Iud . .::r arc 
\\atch,ng and li..,tClllllg 10 a K;l1hr~ tl Kuhlman 
\ideo on olle ofillc fh e "'0""'" mille lllU-'ClIlll . 
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WANTED: 

ApO.Holic Failh (Houston, T X: W. F. Carothers, ed.) 
The Flower PCllIecosla l lIeri tage Cente r has a copy of the Oct. 1908 issue. Any addi tional issues would be 
helpful. 

Apostolic Faith (E. N. Dell. cd.) 
This paper was published by E. N. Bell a l Fort Wort h, Texas in 1911 and later at Malve rn . Arkansas. [t 

was a forerunner of the Word alld Willless. We onl y have the Feb. and May 19 11 issues. 

The Apostolic Ligh' (M. L. Rya n. cd.) 
This periodical was publi shed in Salem. 
Oregon and Spokane, Washington in 1906 
and 1907. Later issues were scheduled to be 
pub li shed in Tokyon, Japan. The Flower 
Pentecostal Il critagc Center has Nov. 19, 
1906 (# 175) and Aug. 28, 1907 (# 183 ). 
Additional issues arc needed. 

The Chris/iall EWUlgel, 19 13-1915 
The Weekly Emllgel. 191 5 

APOSTOLIC LIGHT 
.------~-----.- .---.----- .. 

u, .. "k " ... "'I'f1<J~ >MU_ 

.". ,"" '- ...... .,..'. "--,--=."-=--'." .. ,=-,," ........... __ ....... '-
.. _ ..... ~ ___ ... "M' .. ·._ ... _w ..... " .. _ _ .... -... _ ....... . 
_'M .. _ . .. __ ... .. 

-- - _ .. ..... - ::.~ =- ;:.::::.:::.:: -- .. :.:'- '- -........ ~-- .... .. -.. _.--- ................ -.... _,_.,~ .... _ ... .. __ ... _J ....... ..... 
• _____ ........ w ~ '_.d ... . ............. ' .... . _ .. _"-- " ............. _ ....... -- .... -., .... ~.., .. _ ............ -._-._ ...... ... _ ....... - . --.--"""'-___ . .. _ ................... ,,_ ......... "' ....... /_.· .......... 7W . 
• _ .............. .. , . ....... ~ ............ ~. _ ...... , N,C-.. U. -. ...... ;:;.:-~'.' .. _ ":. .. , .. -":<;;. .. .e; .. -:.:'.:. __ ~ ___ ""'-' .. "" _______ _ 

-" ...... -. .. __ ._ . . .. 
. ~ ..... -"~ ..... ,, ........, __ ._._r .... __ 

(To complete our set of ea rly El'allgeis. the Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center is so lic iting any copies 
from be fore 1916 which might fill in some of the gaps in our co llection .) 

71w Missioll fll), Challellge, [940-1943 
(This is a publication of the Division of Fore ign Miss ions which was printed in the 1940s & 1950s. The 
Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center already has issues from January 1944 through March 1955 when the 
nalll e changed to World Challenge. We are needing copies of any issues prior 10 1944.) 

Word alld Witness (M . M. Pinson, cd.) 
This early paper was published by Pinson as the chief organ of the Alabama-Miss issippi association o f 
Pentecostal believers prior to 19 12. It late r merged with E. N. Bell's Apostolic Faifh and bccame the Word 
alld Wiflless published al Mal vern , Arkansas. 

Send commcnts or male rial s 10: 

Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center 
1445 Boonville A,'e. 

44 AlG HERITAG E, SPRING 2000 

Springfield, MO 65802 
E-mail: archh'cs@ag.org 



Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center 
Archives - Research Room - Audiovisual Room 

• Explore our vast coll ec tion of archived materials foc lising on Assemblies of Goel 
history. as we ll as the Pentecostal. chari smati c. and evangelical tradit ions. 

• Study in an environment th at is free of distract ions. yet c lose enough to staff mem 
bers when ass istance is needed. 

• M ake use of OLlr audiovisual room to view our ex panding Illu lt imedia collection. 

Open weekdays 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center 
1-1.-1.5 Boonvi lle Avenue .. Springlicld. Missouri 65802 

(-117) 862- 1447 ex\. -4 .. 1-00 .. E-1llail11~ at archivcs@ag.org 



Flower Pentecostal 
Heritage Center Museum 

The Flower PCllIccoslal Heritage Center Museum unites pas!. present. and future Assemblies of 
God generations through a ga llery of exhib its that displays the challenges. blessings. and 
development thai our Fellowship has experienced. 

~ Iuscum '·Iours: Ope n dail y. Monday throug h Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
A dmission: No <lchni!<.:. ion fec. Free parking. Handicap accessible. 
Tours: Guided \OUJ':-' arc available for interested groups. PI case contact us for 
further in formation: 

Flower Pentecosta l Heritage Center 
14-1-5 Boonvi lle Avenue · Springfie ld. Missouri 65802 

(4 17) 862· 1447 ex\. 4400 - E-mail U ~ al archi vcs@ag.org 



Assemblies 01 God 

HERlTAGE 
1445 lJoOlH'illc A,'cnuc 
SI).-illgficld, Missouri 65802-1894 

FLOWER PENTECOSTAL 
HERITAGE CENTER 

1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springtield. MO 65!m2-189-1 

we wanl 10 ll<'C lhi~ new video 1001 
1("5(1· 19.5) 10 introduce olhcl'~ (0 (he 

• 1 I of God. We afC ordering 
\'ideo~ 0, S 19.95 pill" $1.99 ~hipping. 

r 52 1.9-1. 
Enclo~cc! b our payment of $ __ _ 
PIo.::l'C oill CPtl Account ____ _ 

lI,ing _ V ISA _ Ma:-'lcrC:u'd or 

I :;;;~:~~;'~~,;i plca~c give }our credit card 
II '1 expiration dme. 

Number _ _________ _ 

1 E,,,,i,·,,,ii,ml' Date ________ _ 

STAT E __ _ 

"Cml has bel'li (If \\'ork.' God i.1 
slil! 0/ work in IIl1precet/ell/NJ 

Irays! Tile iU/llre i.1 (1.\ promisillg 
(IS IOIllOrmll' JISt'if. Histo ry ill Ihe 

Making Irill calise yOllr people 10 

I~'joice alld recomlllil I() the C{)I11-

pll,tillg of Ihe wsk 111m God /1lI.\ 
purposed [rJl',he As.\('III/)lies oj 
COli. " 

... 
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